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Tan Pafirea This Week

One Of Floydada’a 
Oldest InatHatioiia The Floyd County Hesperian
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tifty Tons Scrap Rubber Asked H ere in Drive to Avert Gasoline Rationing
Would Answer President's Call ‘ t-------- — -  —

G  rain Growers Eye Clouds, Poison 
Hoppers; Promising Crop Matures

With Huge Pile Of Material 
In Week Before Harvest Begins

K-, t noyd county s *cm p rubb. r—old tires oi all kmd.s and otli. r 
rubber II. teriul.v Into circulation U lore the oiwnlng of th.' wheat bar
,est U'- the slogan or the week, and this week-end scores ol M-lf-upiKimt- 
rd, voluntary solldUirs will campaign to move the area s huge sUak of 
uniourhtd rublaT to market

Democrats Oil 
Machinery For 
Primary Vole

rnoya Minty must liave at lea.st 
JO tons i.r .st rap rubber lying about Huge I’ile of Old I ires

111 fence coriuArs 
•lul m VyaJd. doing nobody aJiy 

I - k1, while official Waalilng- 
L ,  . ani! scrioasly of a  ga«>Une 
rslionliK iiiogram because the stock 
^ niC'x r m llw naUon s sUakpile 
a uainniing and rubber U not mov- 

to ir.arael Uirougli regul^  junk 
CluUlU ’IliLs la Uie belief of 

a . e ob.servers Ui tia* coun-
t)

Tlies: ,irv urged on by Uic quot
ed >U' nifiit in press and radio by 

i-i. Kh nl Hull If -scrap rublx r 
ui lAice enough quaiiUUes can be 
proven to exist Ui Uie nation and 
il th. rubber can be starU-d to 
moving to stockpile.^, ga.sollne 
rationuig may be averU-d. and re
cap 111' niay be available to Uie 
publli m sulficleiil quantities to 
ude over until aynUietlc rubber 
gels oil Uie market.

\ huge pde of old tires lh.it <411 
be kolil on Ihe market uml Ihr 
priM reds go to I hr Keil i ross, is 
Iiivisioiied Ihik week in I lovUaiia. 
Ultli June 1.V-2U set as rap Kub 
lirr Week there is no reason why 
sueh a big ktm k of rubiM-r l aiinut 
be galliered togrilier and inarkrt- 
rd as to make a real splash in 
state news. IveryloMly would 
benefit and llir |{«*il t ross rertaln- 
ly ran use the funds that would 
result from the sale. Watih the 
pile of strap rublier grow, add your 
part to It. will be the slogan of the 
eampaigners.

OffirhiU of Uie IJt*moeratic |>arty 
in Floyd county this week began oil
ing the niiu'lilnery In pre|iuration for 
the uniiuul primary vote on July 25 

First action of the executive com- 
mitU'e for the current cumiialgn 
will come Monday morning On 
that date Uie precinct chairmen are 
to m*s-t at the county court room at 
ID o'clig-k a m . wlien they will can- 
vu.s- the upplIcatlon.H for places on 
the ballot, estimate the cost of the 
election and a.s.sess the cost of Uie 
eleetion agaln.st the candidates 

l l ie  deadline for county and pre- 
imet candidates to file their appU- 
calloms with Uie county chairman to 
get their name.s on the bullot Is S a t
urday night. June 13

'Thirteen 'Trainees Go to Canip\
J. W. HarrisonLease On CCC 

Camp Renewed 
By The Army

T liat the army does not have In
tention of abandoniii.' tlu* Soil Con- 
.servation service CCC camp proiwr- 

all no appllcation-s will be received jq,. pre.s«-nt at lea.st. or

Is that KU.sollne rationing would be 
a baslne.ss ralamlty of the first mag-

____  , mtude In llus area of wide distance:.
*m .s week rumors became current ‘‘‘'boed on even' -side yesterday 

that Kovernment ageiicU“s arc going
10 undertake leasing ..............

mon* tightly <«i privately-owned q* »» hour later than midnight on jf ample time to remove
 ̂ SfttlirnilV fn«* rnnntv a«_ .. . *... i_ i-.-ii__k._j i_. * i_ _

Ui-claruUon of local bu.Miies,-. men
Saturday, the county clialmian an- (jjp imiirovemenUs Is Indicated hi the
nounc^ j y   ̂ îjp proiM'rty

Xlust Pay Nent Week

Tliirti'cn Floyd county men are 
leaving this morning for military 
.siTVlce, instructed to re|g)rl to the 
kxial board to be .sent to the Lubbock 
Induction station Un the board's 
b.si as i.vsued laU- y»*terday are 

rhurmoii Itrowii rhonias. Sid
ney Kervrs. .Maiirard .Andrew Har
ris, \rlhur la-wlk Nigh, all of 
laM'kiiry;

i.ro llrrM'lirl Hand, H r  r s h r I 
Sweiiklun, (>. II. Hall, Vtilllam I.. 
V. Hair. John Samuel Hale, l.nn- 
iilr Pope, Louis l.arl IbMithr, I'ri'il 
Fdmund <(ue«-n. Willie Fdgar Kell.

A A A* '

Of 131sl F. A. ^

Their eyi's on the clouds, 
ast plains yrrain jrrower.s this 

ek continued .their fijrht 
ayrainst t h e irrasshopia^rs, 
fKiuriiiK tons of ixii.son hait on 
stronj.rholds of the |>est. while 
their wheat and barley con
tinued maturinjr in a moat 
promisiiiK manner under a 
warm hut not too warm .sun.

Without a doubt the wheat, as It 
arrives at maturity, looks like a 
tauter crop in this section ol the 
state Ulan it did 15 days ago. The 
fine underground .season of last fall 
1 making its mark tliese June days, 

l-irht Harley Kuiis Made
The earlier wheat crops lack a lew 

James WalU-r Harri-son Is one of bays of being ready Perhajis theall uf i biydada.
Ineludeil In the coll al.so are Lynn and Floyd county boys who

was renewed for another year this Warren MeUaugh. Dale Wesley Me- were membe-rs of Uie 131st rield
WiUi about 30 applications In lor week Oaugh and Benjamin Anton C<*>k artillery, serving in Java at the

places on the ballot, it wa.s not Ui-ouest for th«' renewal of Uie of Lockney. and LesU-r !>•«• Mallow final cupltulaUon of
known Uiis week what the a.sse.ss- jpnj,,. pn*(>ented in the regular of Floydada. who have a-sked for Ud*Uu1 N atlo^ fiirces mere and
meiits against the various candlaates .j.,,sion of the City councU Tuesday transfer to other places, where they be Is presumed to be held a captive
will be. and this information will promptly granted. lu-e working, for tndurtlon Homer Japmiese somewhere in the

The .several thousand dollars worth T Starkey of Floydada and Earl Le- .s this week given
Coiiservatlon Moyne O’Neal of Lockney. who were ^  h

------- , ,,, „„,ve in mi>rK>.i ii-»s _______ -- ■--------  wursei s were iniimiru early 111 Uie Included in the June call, are already U> Mr and Mrs J  M Hamsrm. ol
ol priviitely-owiu'd tire« will be un- j Scores have uromLs»-d t. "*’b then divides out tin-total os- y ^  ^jjp announcement Uiat in st>rvlce Tliree other selecUies Lakeview . ijarents of the Floyd
deruken If the .situation Ixs^m.-s M-ssment according to the emolu- uie men were being transferred to were to have gone out but their In- county man. by the War department. i u„ for sli.ragr or t« e«mr to mar-
sors*'. Failure lai the part of the .......... .. _• ...  ----- - ...

"LetVO uiiui .v—.V buildings not be available until the committee The .several Ihou-sand 1
Uirouglioul the country Ui which to  ̂^ b in,-,-ts. ca.sts an estimate of the pro-. quarters for CivJUan

F Irst load of w heat to rraeh 
I loydada this seaMin eame in this 
iiiorniiig from the <ius Hammonds 
farm whrrr his brother, Hot, Is 
cutting volunteer wheat estimated 
to be yielding 3U bushels and test
ing 62 pounds. The wheat is be
ing dried in the big barn at the 
Hammonds farm where l.UOO to 
1..KH) bushels is waiting to shape

public to re.siK>nd to appeals for dLs 
posal of junked tires, now owned 
privately by Uie millions of pounds

. .  . . . »  .u . I menus of the resix^itive offices Afol one to get to work on the job Monday morning
Will («el Out and Work the candidates will be required to

We've got some rubts-r that wc make payments of amounts a.s.ses.sed

Harrison sailed for the P a cific '

pnvau'iv U.V wic w r  ve g o t so m e lu o o e r  m a t  a c  m u ite  p u y iiir i its  u i a m o u iits  as.ses.sru  , w as nnt In d ica te d
IS said to have originated llto Wca. have been careless about market- against them on or before the night what the plaius ol

other ixunts ductlon was postixjned to give them . . . .  . « ...
fhu» time onlv a guard and *dditlonaI time to cloM- out their ouliwsls with other m em ^rs of the Since lliat time only a guard ana . , affairs plains contingent last fall and the

watchman have b»s n maintained at ousmess aiiairs outfit went Into the Java campaign

Rumor Uiat a building In Moydada injf." .ygid Mark Marlin yi-slenlay of the 20th of Uie monUi .. - .oa raa.iect for ..  ' . ,
IS being con-sldercd for tills purpose afleriiooii We've been mU'iiding Following are members of the **^*mode
was goUig the rounds here y ester-■ to move It 'as soon as we got to it committee who will be called in ses- w>fore June 30. 1»24. w;
diy. and at Uie same time the pros- und now we are going to get to it slou Monday morning at 10 o'clock

Y.iutigslers Register Junr 30 united nations were at-
Ueglstrallon of all men boni on or lempting to hold bock the Japanese

krt. C alvin Steen at Henry Ed
wards elevalors said. No Mowed 
w heat has been rut on the farm 
>et. fius Hammonds is in a hos
pital al f niwrll where he was hurt 
the other day when a trartor 
“reared up ' and fell back on him.

and now we are going to get to it 
pect of ga.soUne rationing loomed as right now. before harvest And A C CJoen. Precinct 1. J .  K 
huge b'jgftboo. The President's in- I'm going to urge our cu-stomers to Holme.s. precinct 2. Roy Foster, 
terview in which he gave the hope* do Uie same I know man after precinct 3; J  M Knight, precinct 4, 
that if M-rap rubber starts moving miui wlio lias scrap rublxT Ihut L M Honea. precinct 5; J .  W Jen- 
to market Uie raUoning program ought to move and I am going to nings. iirccinct 6, T  F Cowart, pre- 
might be averted and re-capping work at it. We are lieartUy in fuv- emet 7. Bob Knox, precioct 8; H T 
supplies might even be available, or of Scrap Rubber Wei-k June 15 Brad.sliaw. precinct 9; E C. Diir- 
loomid big In lix'al eyes agaln-sl Uie to 20 " In .similar vlen J .  V Daniel ham. precinct 11; D-e Rushing, pre- 
cuiUmued rumors of clamping down .said he felt Uiat Uie Idea was a very clnct 12; Claud Fiiwver. precinct 13;

Will Williams 
Funeral Held 
Here Tuesday

La.st rites to the memory of Wil
liam C Wllllains one of Floyd

Barker Named 
Secretary Of 
Country Club

goiKt one mdw'd Oa-solme ration- C O Hiiencc. precinct 16; W T I" citizens and early
ing right now would do a great deal lH;.«>r. priH-lnct 15; A R Men-
of diuuagf here. In its opinion, un- I'lowanl.*  ̂i^e- afleriioon at hVlp w tiiat th«*re will b.- very little However, lii.s relative.', here had not rl|x-ning fa.st and .some of the crop

and on or invasion force Uiat finally swept out 
ill be held on all opposition from Slngaixire and 

June 30 The local board plans to the Malayan Straits area first of next week, possibly next
have regtstraUon boolh.s in Floydada Harrtson entered service In early week-end the first trial runs will be
and In Lockney as in previous regis- . J941 as a membiT of the Texas made But the crop offered on the 
IruUoiis Tlie regtslratlon will In- National guard and was trained at market this year must be well-ma- 
clude all men who have reached the Camp Bowie All of Battery A. how- lured. Its moisture content must be 
agv of 18 and who have not already ever, did not go to llie Pacific area, low. and It must 'not be wet 80 
registered, up to the age ol 65, it was the outfit being spill up when troop tlwre ll be no "Jumping the gun" 
stated 'movements began Harrison was this season’s harveirt The wheal is

Hours of regtstraUon will be 7 a m. one of 26 Uiat went from this .section going to be ready to market before
to 9 p m . and Uie board will regts- of the plains the elevators can afford to Uke it.
ter on Saturday. Sunday and Miaiday U is a.s;unied that J  W has been First barley runs are reiiorted this 
as well as on 'Tui-Mluy. the registra- a prisoner .sinre In March when the week In scatlenng localiUes Slick 
tion day. and will have sufficient Java camiialgn ended dtsastroasly headed barley. csixTially. has been

le.ss farmers could obtain gas freiiy. 
and If gelling Uic nibbiT off our emet ’20; .John R Orav. pri-clnct 22; 
premtsi,-. and into chaiinel.s of trade Mai Jarboi' precinct 24 
will help avert that and help win t»oc \»tiiig Box tholislicd 
the WiLT, Uic quicker Wf act Uic bel- Jn tlie |M-rl(Nl since the preciiK't

church a t 3 o'clock R<-v
I'yler a lontf time friend of th<* d« - rnlctst of a busy har

delay Tlie regtstraUon is exixfted heard Irom him In ,v>me weeks at has Ix-en harvested and put Into bins

ci'a.s*>d conducted the funeral. a,s 
i.sled by Rev Henry DmLs 

Mr Williaiits had bin-n 111 for

VC t

01*1 V O H \M I I < \MI*\I«.Nler for ail concerned demixTut-. chose their resixrtlve , . . , . . _  h«uiIi ismie .................................  .........
An apix-al U) set a.slde the wixk ol chaimien llw Anteloiie voting box „,:^‘,^.ctedlv Monday at 1 o'- j  M *i>|t|i f |> r<H H

June 15 to 20 U> move .st rap rubix r ha.s Ixs-n abolished and the Ixiuii- lumie on Wall street
B K Barker was named secretary ts carried m this usue of Die lies- darles of lY ikherty  and L akev .^

* « I  ̂ ^  • I K  iH'rlan fmin uiKht firm.s uhiuh luv U»xi*.s «*xt«*iult*d to takp m the old
treasurer of Hoydada Country club AnU loix- voting box Claud Ringo ^ u rr r  o r loyimoa v.ou . c ,  AllU loix- voting box Claud h
»t the meeting of the newly-chiihen i,.,uiers Whv not Floyd county had lxs>n elect.xl chairman Uiert
^ r d  .̂' directors of th at i,,ke tlx- lead m moving .snap rub- In Preeiiut 10. Oixxlmght. 17.11 evil 41sA I If IxfvI ____ 1...—. and

Wiis a native Texas, 
born Novemtx'r '22. 1877. He caiiii 
to Floyd county In 1890 and w.i-
married to Mi.ss Lottie lavada have charge of the office, F M 
Brown In 1902 From 1908 to 1923 Price of Floydada was advi.si-d Hits 
he oix'rateil a grocery basmess in week hi a letter from Uie .senator in 
Floydada. si-llitig out to Harve Wil- Washington

rhe letter was wrttti-n fTiie to
Survivors include his wife and 

lour children, one daughU-r and 
three* .soas all of whom wen- pr»*s«'iit 
for the funeral Tlie daughter Ls

the lime of the fall of Uie Dutch and a loarl or two has reached town. 
(Kxs:.e.s.sion Barley prixiuction prosixx-t gener-

liiformalloii which the relative- ally apjx'ar-- Ix-tter than i*arly-sea- 
may n-ceive will have to come in a jin Indication.'-
round alxiut way Tlie International That wheat will be a ' sliade ' bel- 
Ked Croc . With headquarters In ter a  to yield Uiaii has been antl- 
tfi-iieva. Swil/a-rjaiid. 1;- the only clpau-d Ls pioim.si'd by the fact Uiai 

W Ix*e O Daniel's camixugn h**ad- agency available for thb- purixise a considerable proixirtlon of three- 
quai ters will lx* oix-nixl tins wts-k in According to convention this organl- grain meshes are being lound. head.' 
Fort Worth and Mrs O'lianiel will zation obtaliLs and exchange, in- are well-filled and ol good, average

form atio n  ,■ to pris*>ners ol w ar be- leiu-th
t'-ceen tli- warring nations Since p’̂ actii dly all of the wheat

.1 W Harrl.vin wa;. 20 years ol age will ;n  ' into the lixin" little atten-
wlicii he went into Uie anny

expre- (hanks lor a letter frixii him 
to the si iiator m which appreciation 
of O'Danlel's efforts wo.s expre.'si'd 
and pledge of frli'iidslnp given

1.0

Father And Son 
Day Observed 
By Rotarians

lion following Uie stockholders j '" '"  iiuge quaiillUes. Uicy Falrniouiit. 21 Sterley. members
Dus'Ui.' l ‘ .t Thursday night  ̂ j. rublx*r i.s here m tlii the i>artv did not chixxsc a chalm iaii

He , iccei-ds M P Ooeii who .serv- uiou.saiid; ol ixmiids It onglil U> lx- In Ih ed n ct No 23. Judge L Cl . 
ed (lu.niig la-st fiscal year moved and It can be movisl. they de- Mathcw.s. eltxied is now serving In

A lit direi'tor. Lee R aslilng. was clare. if the Job 1-. put on the ba.si.s the country s armi’d forces In Cali- 
chixxii by stockholders to take tlu* ol patriotic self-interest Those who forma 
place of John McCle.skey, who has do not want to take Ihe trouble of
nidi ti ,,.-.ay. all other directors be- markelnig their .scrap rubber might from thi.s ixiint and Mrs Cl E Pence, acc»>mpatile<l by
Ing re-cho.sen a.s follows: be induced to moye it if a drive were qmp. a number of truck- her Utile daughter Carolyn Sue of it\ N K IK '

M P ciixn. Conner Oden. J  B undertaken .similar to Itiai when i„„ds to HoiLston. it ainx-ars that a.s Helen New Mexico; Uie .soils an m i i ,  3HIH \N\I \l 
Claiborne, L j  Welborn, O c ll  Ha- alumninm was iLvambltxl mnch more .scrap rubber Ls .still In Wm E WllHam' accompaiued here i \ \m \RII
rio'l .d B K Barker Of tin.' ivhv not a huge Pile ol old Ures the country a.s has gone out, and by hLs wife and children Joyce and
pcrsnimelCloen wa.s named president ,„d oilier scrap rubtxi on a down- that il the gixil ol tlie rommllU-e- Hilly of Dalla.' Vyron Williams and S E Hmwn. ca.shler ol the Citi- day at Floydada Rotary club and terminal ixiinus
to 'J' . ,i Conner Oden the latter oVirn rorner or somewhere on the men were set at .50 tons and a wHe and son Danny of DalUv .̂ and -zi-n's State bank at Dalharl wa, many soas repnesenh-d a program |x'ns ; hey sac railways are going to
b*Ui« iiamesl vloe-i)re.sident L n ire bev " k  In fact if one camiwign iiut on that would really Modrel William.' and wife of Helen, el.s-t.-d president ol Uie Panhandle Uu»t -Sressi-d boy- clubs and Uielr refu.-" to ix-rmil loading and

A repirt of the financial condition T - r n o t  car..'U . market h.,s ow n awaken the holders of the ^ rap  New M.-xleo   -  ' -----------  o, _„o..
of the (Itib together with ex|x*ndl- scrap rulibcr why not make tlie sale rubber, an additional aniount t^uiil
• * * - • ..,XF̂  lax httsi 5ytiintN‘d out couin ................... ........

New Mexico: Mrs Austin T  Smith, others elecl.'d to .siTve wiUi Mr value of Rotary In fellowshl|i. nn- of elevator storage In the county and 
of Wellington, Mrs Tom Mlch.-al Hrown were Jam es I Farwell of derstandlng and .service wiien lhe.se are filli-d the .storage In

Un '  --------------- "  „V r- r a n  rublx-r that U donated II W sW FK  AM, THE ClI KSTIONS of HoiLston (’allfonua and Mrs Amarillo. vlce-pre.sldent. T  H -----------------------^  thu. county a.-ide from farm gran-

A . inniuee composed of W M .vou ^^anl to m  V lX ( ' ' 4V 'n I o K l l v  “Wlnd-vir (Had 8nodgr*.vs Lon M •'-or « raP rubber, help avert ga- HI M N (. Al r ilO K IH

W.xinesday

tloii u iK-ing paid the market
A cursor' survey of farm storage 

lucihlles In Uie section Indicates 
that many wheat men are anticljiat- 
ni| the iKissiblllly that tlietr crojis 
cannot r "  direct from the farm to 
the elevator Managers of the 
elevator' are warning their casto- 
mers Uiis! while Uiey will make 
everv effort to handle the crop, they 

was father and .son "may get In a Jam' for siiace at the
When that hap-

the
Hankers 1 ■ ix-iatlon Wednesday of activities was presenU-d by County el. vator.' will fill up In rapid fire 

O ther survivors include four sis- last w.-ek ils Uie 38th luinual eon- Agent Ja.son O Oordon order U>: kn.-v ii\ (i Muncy together
ture.sn !e for upkeep and improve- of the huge pile In a Tuiiip and to what has Ixs-ii .shlpix-d out could h;>>- M /s veiitloii came to a cI.im- In Amarillo s  W Ros- gave a taiel of the aflord Mim.-llimg like 3.50,000 bushels
*nnu fiuntiK the year endtnK June Klve the pnK'ti'd.s to Uie Ked Cro.-vs ’ t>«* found and put Into clreu ntion

Was made by the reUmig secrc- And Uiat u what will be d.in^with
of Olton. and on.- iieaver of MemphLs .secretary and x m h i \k i v <* an«-s and oUier re-coiLstructedSam Sluder . . . .  .............................

brother Jo»' Williams of I.41S An Chester Albritton of AmartUo treas- . im tw  a i ■ x i l l  1 x sT  buildings, will have been taken.
n........... ........... ............................. .. geles. C allfom m ........................  _ urer „F ,E K  AIM II IM PK051 II Many new farm granaries have
Davis K c  S co tla n d  W H Hilton .. It Is noted In a letter from Uie Two sl.sters and their families were ^  Hla< k commandant of b<*«> built old cro i* taken from
jnll havr in chunce deUlLs of all ar- ttvallnhle present for Uie funeral They wei*- the Amarillo Armv T*‘chnlcal m IukiI Mrs K M Deakm.s of xSnyder oUurs vw ant houses and farm
twiKiTTuni.r for the club's annual ”,1,? V / * MuChv last to the Floyd and Mrs AvKstln T  Smith and was principal .sfx*aker for the meet- mother of Jack IVaknws. who became store houses re-done and a general
^ iiK . Including Uie date and time Crixx-. do It this way County Rationing laxird that In a daughters Wynona and Odell of Wei- ,njj ' ' ciilically 111 Tuesday of last week is Joli of rnonimaking Ail are hold-
The picnic usually L«i held In the Although 1 H Oruiidy Junk deal „q,nber of Imitance.s the applicants imaion and Mrs Sam Sluder and .o,.n,aiivps (r.x.i the First rejxiru-d greatly Improved this mid- Ing Uie exjx-n.se bill down to the
Wly iiiinirr. .-r here, has .sliitiix*d .Hit one car- ,,res are not filling out all Uie daughters Winnie and Nettie Mar attending the meet- lowest ixiasible limit, however, as

answers to questions In the apjillca- q( o jton  jng were O M Wal.s.in. Chas Bi-d- M M Martin fl.-w Mr Ix-aklns to "sisits of hall ariHind over the
i tlon forms Others from out-of-Umn here for E'lliert Norman Tucker TeuLsch his mother's Ix-dside EYtday after- .See WHEAT HARV'EST back page'

T7ie board Is Instructed not to the funeral Included Jana's Th.nnns f crow n.xiii Mr IVaklns Ls In Dallas Un.'.
consider an application unless and of Wichita FaT..- Mr and Mrs W moth.-r uliere they I 0 (  K \E5 RAFTIST FAST(»K

until the avijillcanl aiLswers all the j j  Hall of I’lanivlew, Mr and Mrs ty>i AH KKAV, .IR v'dl n-main for an Indefinite time
qitestlons and funil.slies comjilete In- Koberl Jones of Lubbock; Re’s Bar- \ n m i| \ t; p a r e n t s  while she Ls under the cat-e ol a
formation In all siiaces jirovtdesl t,,,, of LublxH k Two nh-ces. Mr*. sjas-alLsl Mrs Ja . k Deakins vLsit-

i therefore on the ajipllcallotus jy h Bonne .>f Amarillo and Mrs Wm Murray and sons Billy ed at Snyder with her mother-in-law
Iiisjiectors at the various stations Lynn Dtshon lx.th of Amarillo vl.s- nod MarUn of HarrLsburg. Prnii.syl- from Saturday until Tueaday of this

where lire buyers apjily can be of relatlvt-s here Wednesday vanla eame Monday to spend a week
J'AiUii.- of applicants to give all for preserving and excess .sugar i a-sslstwice In Uiis c o n a t io n  says Mrs Wllllani.' will vlMt with her „,„nUi wlUi her parent-s Mr and

toformauon required by the War- .upply as of time regLsiration .......  '-*e- h..*vrH (a re  that the
Rationiiig b.>nrd when applying for »h‘* “"y  reduction sln.e then

Applicants For Canning Sugar 
Must Answer Many Questions 
To Show Eligibility For Use

A('( F l’ TS ( I I I  R( II WORK 
AT ROCHESTER. TEXAS

* ^ r  for canning U causing many 
w these ajijiltcaiita delay and taking

Must (live ItiMik Numbers

‘ the l.K-al board Care that the and daiighier at B«-leii.
■ jirixvjxHTlve ciLstonier has filled all Mexico for an indefinite lime She 
the blanks In jiroja-rly may .save him pjaas to make her home in linllas

Mrs W M Mas.sie

many ilejis and some annoyances, following a visit wlUi her chldreii
Moat everybody can give approxD n„d also save lime for the board there

Pallbearerbp corgsid<*rablr time of the county niately a factual statement atxiut all take up applications
onneoessarlly. It was Indlcal- of the matters liidlrate.1 above, bu*

»<1 Ihi.'. week at the board s office* m r board says, many aiMx-ar before j ;̂y,|.-xi |. n (*y  ■•k o MOTEII 
Men. Ls the rule Uiat governs the if,, m asking for sugar lor canning OE SERDEANT
bAhee of certlflcatea for rannlng ^.j,o cannot give their War Ratlon-

from wlUch the local boanl j, ,-  B.xik aerial numbers Tliat stojw reeelved recently of theuas no x.iih..vOu J . _________ ____  -n,». hi^rd

were J  O
Cecil Hagoixl Timer White W I! 
Hilton. W M Masfcle and Roy 
Snodgravs

Market Today
^Artui. Colored Hena 4 lbs and up 

Colored Hena, under 4 lbs 
and all Leghorns, lb 

cyx-ks. lb .

Rev A L Shaw of the Ixxkney 
Baptist church for several years left 
t.xlay for R<x-h.*ster, Texa.s where he 
will be pa-stor al the First Baptist 
church

.Several fan-w.*ll jiartleH wen- glv.'ii 
to the Shaw family the jia-sl we«*k by 

Rev and Mis L W Bridges and frwnds in Lockney 
children l.-ft Monday for a 10-dav ------ . ______

REV K R in C IS  AMI E AMU V 
ON TE \ HAV 5 \( ATION

16c varatimi which they will sj-end near 
OklalK.ma City with Mis Briilg.-s

13ĉ It has Ix-en ainiouii.ed that dur-

hn authority to vary 
__^PP'toatlon .shall be made on 
JJPA form No U-S15 by one adult 
’Pemiier of a family unit for the 
niin- fainlly. or by a roiiaumer 

a member of a family unit 
applleaiit ahall atote the 

Mnes of consumers for w-hom the 
■PPication Is filed, and Uielr War 
a,. serial numbrra. the

of quarts of fruit canned 
, ” *• or If a prevloua apjillcatton
nT ^APh'h* has beeti made. Uie 
_ of quarta of fruit canned 

P‘'r that appUealton, the number 
quarts of fruit in poaaeaalon of

COMMISSION! RS CONTRACT
pnx-eedlngs of course Tlie Poard i Corjxiral Jam es E Roy E'OH Al'IHT OE COl'NTA
. X . ^  akxxxx. fxb»s HsA 'iTlAt IT . . x . x .. .̂ fw . x . . . .  x x ■ x .. a-xvaa A D «has only one thing they can do Tliat i „,rgeant May 22
is to follow regulations and legina- | .'tergearit Roy. who Is stationed at

KECORHS FOR YEAR 1M2

tloii.s call for Ration book serial j clrlandn. Florida, came Sat-
numbrra ! urdav for a visit with his jauents,

Con.sumers who have rrglsterr<l. j j  E R»)y and sisters,
Uie rule says as to quantities, may Harold Huggins and Miss Imo-
oblaln sugar for caniiliig 'W 
.serving fruits for Uielr ow
In an amount of one jxiund |"*r four ---------
quarU of flnlsfird canned fruit, and m ARRIAOE: RECORD 
one ixxmd each year |x-t jieraon for 
use In prejiarlng preserves. Jams.

In

Crrsm
Hiitterfal No 1 lb

BiiUerfst, No 2 not wanted 
Eggs

Ing the absence of the iMLstor there 
will be no preaching s»-rvlces at the 

34,, Eirst Christian church Sunday 
Sunday srh.xil will lx* os iftiual

R. W. Smith, Sr. 
Lockney Pioneer 
Dies Suddenly

les, may „,_s Harold Huggins and Miss Imo- m •
P"'^;^grn.- Rov and with hla brother Oiiy J®. made f  Ml usr * Nlrmir un Riidlt** of Lubbork

__  * linv y *.«««» for * »X CUll

Floyd County Commlv-.loiiera  ̂ ,
Uielr session this week contracted FkKs, jier doren randled No 1 
for the audit of the books of Floyd nirtrx
county offtelal.s for the current ^ear jx,,,,, fr„m holsx

^ No 1 Hides lb 
No 2 Hides. Ib .

Tlie eontract calls for an outlay 
of 1300 to be jiald the contractor op- 
on receipt and ajijjroval of the fin- Wheal, bitshel.

27c

•<'
.V

Negro Ball Game 
Scheduled For 
Sunday P. M.

I.lcrnses to marry w-ere Issued this tshed Job Mixed Oraln, ew t,
iFiiiF. nr fruit butlers Pv CoMOtV C w k Fmma Ixiu- Tlita year- contract (for 1941 ‘5’*’ -
jellies rannlng has tar Smith to C E Jones and Mrs. recordai went to Sedwick A Cherry Maize threshed, ewt

declares E 8 Ran- Mae L West. June 5. Jack Leslie a Han Angelo firm, at the same juice Cane Seed, cwl..

R W Smith, sr . 78. jxisn<x1 away 
suddenly at hla home north of Ixx-k- 
ney Sunday night at 9 o'clock "Un- 
•le fv.b ' a.s he la familiarly known 
by hla friends was a jiloneer .settler 
of lorkney

Fun. ral services were lield at the 
West side Cliuroli of Cluiat In Lock- 
I' -w with Eld Alvle Johnson of Tur- 

offtclating
The deceased la aurvlved by his

Interest In 
been extensivelde'n;;i.;."ci;ri; oI the board' and thU cra ft and IkK.. Fay t^ackey. June Work aheeU for l ^  .audit for lIMl Barley, c a t  

J  fruit to be canned duitn* the : inUrest wUI Increase as frulU lijien 8.
for whirh appUraUon U I In the territory or as the frulto shlp- 

••dc. whether sugar wUl I *  used ped In become cheaper In jrrlce

H J  lEay a-td IN*ggy Jo  Boyd, were mode In AjirU but tndate the 
June 8, L W Baker and Mrs , finished Job has not been filed with Tojia. 
Isiura Brannon, June 10 the county -Sows,

Hogs

Colored baseball teams of Floyd- 
a.nnn Paducah are matched for .-i
•10 00 hoaeball game on the ground- In wife, otie arm Robert. Tr of Dicknev 

^  norlhea.sf Floydada Sunday after- and three daughtera Mrs Doc Sto-' 2 ''all, Lockney. Mrs Ham Jack Lock-
I ed this week bv Dan Thornton man- rvey and Mrs BUI Williams Plain, 
ager of the Flovdada team view

. E v o ry b ^  la Invited, Dan aald., Interment was made In tlie Lock
up to  12 00 and Ksaiired a good game ney cetm-tery

, ’ff*-
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I
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EDITORIALS Hw Floyd Co. Hesperian

There are plenty of things to irripe about 
as to the conduct of the war and especially 
the way the satellites who run the bureaus 
take it upon themselves to push the folks 
around, but all in all the war is being handled 
magnificently, better than a war ever before 
was handled in a democracy. True, some of 
the smart, wealthy ones have sons in the so
ciety division of the navy, and there is some 
unhappiness over the way this and that seg
ment of the population is taking advantage 
of conditions. But there are no scandals 
like in Hvil war times and there are fewer 
that you would think who are being made 
into millionaires for us all to despise after 
the war is over, also, all in all. the Selective 
.service is working good so that every family 
contributes according to its manpower. And 
the way the men on the fronts of the world
wide conflict are handling themselves is 
most magnificent, so every report shows. 
Our 1942 boys are carrying on the tradition 
that has come down to them from the Revo
lution. from the Civil war, from S|>anish- 
American days and from their fathers who 
fought World War 1.

-------------------------Q ------------------------

public opiniou which would force them to 
come out in the open with their innuendos 
and actually prove some of the stuff they 
write. If what they insinuate is true why 
not pin it on some congre.ssman and send him 
to jail or to oblivion and let a good man have 
his place. Surely out of 150,000 men and 
women in Congressional District No. 19 
there is one incorrupt man who would not 
fawn before the seat of the mighty. Surely 
we could find him. And surely the other 
districts cotid, too. The fact is most of the 
special correspondents need a good bath with 
old-fashioned lye soap, then to be scrubbed 
with a good stiff horse brush. Then have 
about twelve months of regular hours and 
hard work to do. Their minds would clear up 
wonderfully. They would be good citizens 
once more and the newspajier profession 
would begin to regain respect in high places. 
As it is, it is all the president can do to 
stomach these self-important muckrakers, 
and the same goes for the most of the (latri- 
otic, hard-working men who make up our 
congress.

-------------------------O-------------------------

i BiUblUhad IM# by CUnde V. RaU. 
: BnterMl M Moood claw mail at tht 
I poatoM ^ at flogdada. Aprfl

10. laOT. a n t e  thf act of Oongrem 
of March t . l#lt.

PublUhcd by The Hesperian Pub- 
Itahlng Co.. Inc., Piojrdada. Texas. 

HOMKR rrS E N . Editor

Subscription Pric«.s' In Pk>yd and 
adjotninf counties one year, $1.00; 
tlx months, SOc; three months. 30c. 
In advance.

I Outside Floyd and adjoining coun- 
tlea — one year. $1 M; six months. 
70c; three months. 40c; In advance.

As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

By Nellie Witt Bslkce

The cotton camr by a 'Scratch" 
and yesterday we had a good rain, 

j The mocking bird Is singing outside 
I the window, but

terddy Perhaps to childish minds 
a week seemed like a summer's vis
it I miss them this morning I 
listen for the call of graadmo*her, 
the happy laugh, or the guick aty 
ol hurt They will come again, tho. 
and we will be happy arlth them.

Isn't it nice for a dream to coase 
truer So thinks Bobbe Muncy of 
the Hesperian force, for It has been 
her dream for many yean to work 
In the Hesperian office Bobbe U 
very friendly and sociable Satur
day Ploriene told me of the lovely 
shower given her the night before, 
and I was made happy by her telling 
me of her happiness. May all the 
young people getting married now, 
soon have a peaceful world to live 
In, Is my prayer

Prayer far Self-Mastery 
Florence Taylor 

Father, I ask for grace to bear 
The Irritations of the day,
The little unimportant things 
That try my patience lord I pray 
For poise; for wisdom to discern 
The good each small test holds for 

me
May I see each as a stepplngstone 
To ultimate self-mastery

While we complain of the thou.sanda who 
are working to get them.selve.s good, soft 
apota in Washington and around we must 
remember there are tens of thou.sands who 
are working night and day, putting their 
patriotic best into the war effort. Self-ef
facing men and women who are working 
without stint in Wa.shington and el.tewhere 
with the sole idea of winning a war. Few of 
us out at the grass roots think the rubber 
situation is being handled right, and fewer 
still think that sugar rationing is nece.ssary 
or desirable, but those things, when you get 
right down to it. are just incidents when 
compareii to the big thing.

-------------------------O -------------------------
One of the things about pre.sent-day Wash

ington which vexes us is the cynical, sophis
ticated manner in which our country’s col
umnists and Washington correspordenets 
are writing about our congressmen and sena
tors. If your reading diet consisted wholly 
of their filth you’d be ready to believe that 
your congressman and senator ought to be in 
a penitentiary or padded cell for safe-keep
ing. Reading after these gutter delvers 
you’d think that congress is full of jelly
fish-like, fawning and corrupt men. If you 
will keep your own congressman in mind 
when you read this stuff, you’ll have a better 
balance as you go along. You know that you 
do not have I'orrupt men representing you 
in congress, or if ytsu don't know it its your 
fault btH-ause you could have made a i hange 
a year and a half ago. or you can make a 
change thi; tali. th- .c guttersniiH-rs are 
talking alM»ut y u when they write the wav

One thing of which gasoline users should 
be watchful is the careless storage of the 
fluid in anticit>ation of a rationing program 
on which official Washington seems to have 
its mind set. Such a program would be ex
tremely unpopular and many will attempt to 
forestall the inconvenience of it by storing. 
When they do they take an extremely long 
chance. Ga.soline, stored like oil companies 
handle it, with experienced men and handled 
in regular facilitie.s, is relatively safe. But 
gasoline is a dangerous explosive. Kept in 
make-shift containers, stored in basements 
and garages, poured from open containers 
and things of that kind, it presents a seri
ous fire and explosive hazard. Electric 
siiarks, careless smokers must be considered, 
likewise the fact that gasoline vapor is heav
ier than air, and may flow along the ground 
under buildings, into tiasements, to be ignit
ed and flash back. P'orthermore, careless 
storage can bring cancellation of standard 
fire iKilicies in Texas. Consider these things 
liefore you anticit>ate the rationing program.

-------- -̂---------------O -------------------------
The terminal elevators are telling their 

customers they are going to prorate their

here I sit In bed

th e y  <lo alsMit 
lllgtnn

iir •̂■pr» ntatiw. in Wa.^h-

T h f s e  f i l l  I 
h av e  th n ' 
est«-* m at ' 
try m g‘ ii. r., 
not by (Ml: r

m ■r-.i'-T ;iif  th

W II.

IMHlplc who 
'It ,n in h low 

and in the eoun- 
.ip ie ieh ed

•> thi [Kiwer of

storage space around among their customcis 
who have done busine.ss with them before. 
That, in effect, .says that there actually is 
not enough space for all the wheat and that 
.some of the grain is going to have to be stor- 
itl by the man who raised it. on his own 
farm or s<»mewhere el.se. While there is no 
doubt that if the shipping situation were not 
-SO lu'ute there woulcl l»e plenty of storage 
spai'f in .America for all the wheat rai.sed, 
the fact remains that our allies are going on 
short bread rations while our bins are over
flowing. There are so many things to be 
hauled across the seas at one and the .same 
time that the rei|uirernents have to be pro
rated. The w heat you are raising certainly 
w ill be needed, but you are exjiected to do our 
part, in. ofar as you can, by helping provide 

to rag 'e  until such time as it can be usihI.

u  uselru as an 
«xtra BUfar bowl. 
A cold In June Is 
so out of time and 
place I have been 
real sick since I 
was struck with a 
chill S a i u r d t y  
evening, but am

___ I m p r o v i n g  and
I  ' '  * trying to think of
laiA* *■> enough to fill my

place In the paper.
I like to put green and blue and 

brown bottles In my windows for 
the sun to shine through, a left
over from making playhouses when 
a child. How well I remember the 
bits of dishes of beautiful colors we 
so carefully saved and put on a 
paper-covered tin can or bucket In 
our play parlor Esiieclally lovely 
were the pieces of melted and twist
ed glass The more common earthen 
bits were covered by shiny tinfoil. 
What a grand piano a five gallon 
tin can made And what music It 
tinkled out as the sun sank In the 
west and the first star peeped out. 
Oone are the playhouses of yore 
Oone with the long queer dresses 
of brown checked gingham, a color 
particularly selected for wearing 
qualities and not so easy soiled. 
Vani.shed like the white aprons our 
mothers wore So the colored bot
tles bring back sweet memories.

Heard at the club: "Well. I see we 
will not be able to get clothes lines." 
"W hat difference will that make? 
We will not b* able to get more 
clothes to hang on them " wa.s the 
apt reply

The C. O Thomas home was not 
very far from Elmma We could see 
the glint of the sun on the windmill 
wheel as It turned ui the wind and 
knew the green trees ca.st cool sliad- 
ows on the ground. Mrs Thomas 
was such a lovely woman to me To
day I love the rose geranium for she 
let me cru.sh a leaf In my hand to 
get a whiff of Its delightful frag
rance The otlier day I had a card 
from her. It .seemed It was filled 
with the .scent of rose geranium And 
as .slie wTote of her children, I could 
visualize them coming down the 
white road to Fmnta school in a 
two wheeled cart. Charlie, manly 
with the resjion.slblllty of driving. 
Virglna. and Mamie, two sweet pret
ty grls. and Wayne sitting straight 
In the bed of the cart, an adorable 
first-reader Then there was Ralph 
too small to go to school We were 
made happy to hear of this well- ■ 
loved family of childhood days.

Tliank you. Margaret Turner, the 
Woman's Angle, Lubbock Avalanche 
for your kind words of praise

Sometlme.s old hens show .such 
little .sen.se For In.stancc yesterday 
an old hen. mother of twelve two- 
week.s old chickens .sat down with 
them during the rain, under the 
eave.s of a barn, when .she could 
have gone .slly Inside Well, if 
it rains today .she won't have to 
bother about anv one but herself.

A hedge of breath-taking beauty, 
elder In foamv white bloom at the 
home of Mr and Ned King.

Anne and Carey and Tar Baby 
• the Cocker spaniel i went home yes-

Your Choice For 
District Attorney

JOE D ICE MOOEB AND M S  
COACH MEET AGAIN A FTEE 
MONTH# M## M IUM  AWAT

T h «l- 3J00 mllM froo,
! a  ptec* not IdvnUfied, o o *ch ^  *

•"tfp*.Lubbock AvelancA#: Jo# Dick 
Moor#, tonaar Floytted* youth who 
mova# lo EearietU  and b#cam# 
aomathiM oi # footbaU byword In 
thoM parti, decided four month# #co 
to enlist In the Navy.

He bad# hi# coach. Wtlaon Daaa.
so long and off he went -mall reach- : in Lubbock. He was prnjri!** 
In* him first at New Orleans, than seaman, second class s T S t y ** 
New York and. Just lately. Ban F r a n ------ ”  *•“

^  both In uniform 
had joinwl the Navy cosSTf*^ 
hlmseU on the re c e iv iM ^ '? (  

; paraonaUy-conducud i .^  ^  i 
over the U 88 Long u i « 5  ^  

Young Moore i. ,
Louta F. Mootw. deputy <
in Lubbock. He was

■ I ago.

There are two candidates for the 
Important office of District Attorney 
of this District Mr John A Ham
ilton. who has been your Distret At
torney since May, 1937 is a candidate 
and Mr L. D. Ratliff, J r . who Is now 
serving his eighth year as the Coun
ty Attorney of Dickens County, Is 
the other candidate. Do you know 
which of these men Is best qualified 
by ability and character to fill your 
office of District Attorney? You can
not expect to cast a wise ballot for 
your most Importsuit law enforce
ment officer unless you are acquaint
ed with the facts concerning the 
candidates for this office. If you 
believe In good government by the 
people, it Is your duty to search out 
the facts, and to cast your ballot In 
accordance with your good Judgment 
reached by a consideration of the 
facts. One of the candidates Is bet
ter qualified by ability and by char
acter to fill your office of District 
Attorney than the other. You ought 
to want the best man for the Job 
You owe each of the candidates your 
consideration. No candidate expects 
more than a fair hearing Will you 
take the time to read a series of 
short articles concerning this race 
In order to acquaint yourself with 
the facts? I expect to discuss this 
campaign In a fair and honest man
ner through the [lages of this news
paper during the next few weeks, 1 1 
will appreciate having you read them | 
In Uie hojje that you will get better 
acquainted with me. and the facts, 
and that I may be of some a.ssistance 
to you In your determination of a 
choice for this Important office.

L D RA TLIFF, JR  , 
CANDIDATE FOR D ISTR IC T AT
TORNEY

.4 Jvertlffmtmt)

.1. x . BAKTI.ETT GK.AVEI.Y ILL

The Immediate members of J .  N , 
Bartlett’s family have been a t his, 
bedside for .several days. He Is r e - ' 
iwrted to be .seriously HI at his hom e' 
In northwest Floydada. 1

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

News Items from the Files of 
The Hesperian

tls.sue of June 7. 1928>

Poet's Corner
• Edited by Mary D Waters. 

Wolfforth. Texas)

I am bringing you two poems 
; which I hope will bring comfort to 
j families with loved ones missing— 
■ our kln.sman Ben Bean. Jr., of 

Brerkenrldge wa.s reported missing 
• at Corrlgador. We wait, with many 
j others for favorable Information.

—much easier than 
it has been for months

Reported Missing 
My son Is among the missing. 
Whether rapttvi-. whether slain; 
Or lost within the Jungles 
If he's hungry or In pain.

I Ju.st now I rannot know but this 
i I know must ever be.
. That I must .strive to b*‘ar my |>aln 
! And grief courc'—ou-sly I

NEW
AND MORE 

UBERAL CAR 
RATIONING  

RULES
rwc u fty ■finewfl(#d 

Ivy 0. #. A 
nMk# it mwcli 

f#r tll«lM# 
b«y#n I# g#t 

i#Evsry #f n#w

You need the good, dependable, long-term transportation 
a new Chevrolet will give you. . . .  A fine new cor with 
new tires — new battery— new ports—and with Chev
rolet’s outstanding economy of operation and upkeep. 
. . . Rationing regulations hove been relaxed and liberal
ized— it’s much easier to get delivery now than it has 

been for months. . . . Better see us—today!

TTiaf I must nevrr eea.se to hope 
He shall return again: 
f»r If he die then I must know 
He did not die In vain'

Pat Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs 
T  P Collins, wn.s given a party 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
his grandfather. D H Collins..In 
reI<>bratlon of his fifth birthday. j

Troy H Jones, a degree graduate 
and three-letter man of Baylor will 
guide the Wt.lrlwind athletes of 
Floydada High scluxtl through their 
1928-'29 season, according to an
nouncements made this week by the 
local .sfh(x)l board of trustees

Loral golf enthusiasts, at a meet
ing Tue.sday evening of this week, 
organized a golf organization which 
they named the Floydada Oolf club, 
and elected a.s officers J .  W Clouts,' 
president: J  G. Wood, vlce-pre.sldent 
and O. C Tubbs, secretary-trea.sur-, 
er

R E Fry. for the pa.st eighteen; 
months president of the Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce, recently re- i 
signed the [xtsltlon to give all h is ' 
lime to hts personal affairs, and his 
reslgnaton was accepted by the d l- ' 
rectors at a railed meeting the lat- . 

Iter tmrt of last week. Frank L .' 
Moore, vice-president, succeeds to 
the place until a meeting of the or- ■ 
ganlzatlon Is held and a succe.ssor 1s 
selected

Radio fans who plan to "llsten-ln'' ■ 
on the West Texas Chamb<>r of Com - ' 
meire convention In Fort Worth on 
June 18, 19 and 20, will have the 
pleasure of hearing over the air, 
music produced by the Floydada 
Munlcl|>al band.

Mr and Mrs W Edd Brown and 
family left last week for Denton. 
Dallas and other Central Texas 
lK>lnts. They also plan to visit In 
Louisiana and to make a tour of 
the central states and up as far 
north as New York Tliey plan to 
be gone some three months on the 
trip

Flora Sm ith Dean

ITiis one Is f "-d  with the bravery 
of a mother's b̂  -irt:

Mt ,g«n
My .on! I rannot know that he 
Shall ever hear theae words again 
Of If a mother s heart can hold 
As much of Joy as of pain

FOR THISE TIMES -  BUY A NEW CHEVROLET

But this I know, that I must strive 
j To bear rourai ' .ft.sly;
 ̂ Whatever share of joy or giief 
I The truth shall bring to me

CiF* Co»t« * * * Cw* Oot OfI Cost# • • • on Conv#m#fit TorfHt

ODEN C H EV R O LET  CO.
I There are ao many mothers 

Who wait for news In vain 
; Their sons among the mtaaing.
I Are they captive, are they aUln?

T B L B P n O N E  4 221 SMith Mala StrMt V U jd m ie ,  T e .

And we muat wait together.
Help ua O Ood. for we are weak; 
What ever be that final word 
Unto our heart# Thy comfort apaak. 

I Fkirs Dean Emitb

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

Free Removal of Dead Animate 
CALL OR SEE

Consumers 
Fuel Ass n

Phon« No. 122
n O T D J U tA .

J. N. REDD KOR sheriff
U elartad wlU a— r# falm#H to  a E  a# parttoUiy u  sayw. 

ander aath will #iif#re# th# Law to ttea hast a f my abtHty. *  
Have toMi a realdaal #f Flayd Cvaaty U  yaara.
Dae to defeaae rcgalaltoaa aad Ur# railaaing will iw»t k. ^

caU Ml each v#tor, bat a#t ia taatlateally.
YOCE VOTE AND INFLUENCE O E B A n -T  AFPECCIATII)

J. N. REDD

NEW DODGE TRUCKS
FOR

Quick Delivery
We have received several permits from the War Pro.. - --------------------- ---------g------ . . . . . . .  vasv vvai I n>
duction Board to deliver new trucks. If you really 
need a new Truck COME IN AT ONCE and let uj 
make out your application and send it in for you.

DICKINSON MOTOR 
COMPANY

TRANSPORTATION HEADQUARTRR.S 
1413 Ave. J  Phone 4644

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

D im TO GET
THE BEST

OUT OF YOUR

COOKING

Follow These Rules:
I

Kog»t meat ai low irnipcrature in your G n  oven and 
reduce shrinkage.

Kcniember that the flexible Cjas flame can be regulated to 
an\ degree of heat you need, eliminating scorching ainl 
uvcriiHiking of fignl.

I NC any remaining vegetable liquids in soups, gravies, 
i.iiuev, or cold in tomato |u<ce.

Plan one casserole dish a week to use left-overs.
f.Mik vegetables by the "ssaterless" method lor wlmh 

your (,a$ range is especially suited. 1 he flexible (.as Hame 
ssill give you the exact degree of heat you need.

Mmig vegetables to N.iling point quickly over full Gas 
lljoic. then turn llamc low and cm.k gently.

Keep utensils cosered and do not use soda in .,^-tahlei.
I).. not pre heat sour (,as osen or broiler too long. Ke- 

nu iiiber, (.as IS fast.
Plan complete osen and broiler meals, to make full use

OI (
A\oiJ u îng snull pans oo Urge or giainc lop burntrt.

UJest Texas Gas Compa ny
L ^  ^  ^I MtNNlAfOUS MOilNI I 

r Ml vm.atoi#M«uE j

PLOW, COMBINE & TRACTOR
PARTS

,SalPH and Service Ixicated at Ijitta'a Service SlA- 
lion Miles Ea.sl of Floydada on IliKhway 70,

We Have A Good Stock
Of the parts most tisunlly called for at this time 
>ear. However, we iiriie you lo anticipate your need-4 
Hs Deliveries are slttwed up on items from the l'8(' 
tory and Distrihutor.
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We Probably Will Have A Few
New Plows

* f^mblne or two. If interested Ret in touch

S. J. L A T T A
lA»cRt#d S MIIm  Eaiit m  HiEliway 70

■
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kocial Security I Amendments To 
Law Proposed

The Floyd County Heaperian, Floydnda, Texna, Thumdmy, June 11,1942
L. D. BENNETT B B E A E 8  
LIM B W HILE ON VISIT  
H EBE WITH HIM UNCLE

L. D Bennett, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs C K Bennett of Olovls, New 
Mexico, who wiu> here on a vUU 
with his uncle, R. I Bennett and 
faintly, sustained a broken left leg 

1 r^*‘*‘‘y_“tt^rnoon when thrown from

Political
Announcements

Following are candidates for office 
’•> Floyd county, subject to the 
Di mocratlc Primary, July 25, 1942:

Barber Discusses 
Vocational Ag 
Study In School

1 BlUy Joe Orubbs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Orubbe of Post City Is re- 

j covering from a tonsil operation with 
' pneumonia complications at the 

home of his aunt, Mrs Lucy Ken- 
, namer

Miss Evelyn ElUott returned home 
Baturday afternoon following a vis
it with her aunt, Mrs C. R. Alsup 
and family of Wentunka. Oklahoma, 
and Miss Sammye Thagard of Okla
homa City

' a horse.
( He was carried to the Plainvlew' 
I hospiUl and Is reported to b«‘ doing I 

nicely *1

«lw
S e ’ ŝ 1 . ! ! ? » :  MOVED
1 for 
e Uii
p bt 
by I

»■ " s v  z T e  T .<

lo r Chief Justice 7th Supreme Judi
cial District;

J  H 088 BELL
of Childress County

E ll« "ip E r!aV ^ ^ u ^  H O sm X V .I d U  employee, of the Unit- » '>« ^<»*H•IAL TKAIMNO•nd clvllla'i employees o* '■“v uiiii- 
•V giates government have been 
J^ m e n d *^  to Congress by the

. ..........so UrxorH arrr

For Kepresentative 120th District of 
Texas:

TOM W DEEN
PORT CUSTER. Mich., June 6 -  j 

A gr(>u|> of enlisted men from two' For District Judge of the llVth
-----  ̂ hv John 1) Pal- j  . ill ‘ '‘““ •'•'k •'♦‘f* I'ave re-1 Judicial District;

,  iWteincnt i .he* î ubbock office ‘^"'""’“' “ling officer of 1 AL'nJN B CHAPMAN
j^r. manage of the L u b ^ K  Office „ ,p  Army and Navy hospital at Hot! ijonis ..............  ̂ ______
(f iirnis»si.u •' ,^''’'ahsu.s, for a inonth'si Hl'*lrlct Attorney 110th Judicial in tile school Is Uie problem, he said

How to a|>ply In practice the In
tent of Vocational agriculture study 
in the schools wa.s discussed at 
Floydada Lions club Ttie.sday by H 

I O. Barber, V. A. teai'her In Ployd- 
! adu High school.

Primary alms of the program. It 
, was pointed out. arc the develop- 
I ment of agricultural leadership Uie 
study of co-operative effort, and 

' iietrlotlsm. Mr. Barls r said. How 
these are worked Into the program 

' in a year round balunred program of 
study that fits In wlUi the other 
activities of the boy at home and

Miss Pearl Wood of Amarillo was 
a guest of Mrs. O L Kirk and oth
er friends Ttiursday.

OrandinoUier Cooiier has as her 
guests tills week lier daughter, Mrs. 
Austin Phillips and family of Paris.

Thf these two proposals, course of liistrurUon 'Hie men were
pglincr .said, "calls for t^e protec- selected for Uie sixtial duty because 
uonof the in.surance rights of work- of tj,,,lr Initiative and ability In Uie 

ng the armed service of our vi,irk a.s.signed 
n»tlon Tills may be accompllslied Among the men selected for the 
gcfordiiig to the boards Itlea by ,sf;«.clal duly Is Pvt. Cliurles O 
thf frec/liig' of a worki*r s Insur- gU, Floydada, Texa.s. Har-of a worker’s ln.sur-

n̂cf '^ncflUs as of the date of his ____  ________
entry mm tl>e “"fl Mrs HoU-rt McGuire and
other plan would be to the son.s spent Sunday at Childrens with
coverage of old-age and survivors Mrs McGuire's cousin Mrs. W A 
in.surancc to Include employinent by Amburn, jr , and family and at 
the armed fort-es, Palmer sald  ̂ Mangiim, Oklahoma, with Mr. Mc-

Xhe second propt^ l w'lilch Is auire's sister Mrs. T E Lennon 
considered of vital Importance to „ud fanillv. 
workers opiillcs to clvlUan workers _
in the employ “I ^  government. Mr and Mrs Bill Pattlson had a.s 
“While It Is true these workers are n,cir gue.sts during the week-end 
ffcelvmg Civil Service rights, their her parents Mr and Mr.s T. C. Har- 
nghts under the old-age and sur- vey of Gruver, and her uncle (jeorge 
Tlvors Insurance system are JeaiJord- h Harvey and Mr.s Harvey of Ma- 
jifd under prest*nt IMUllipine l.slundsS
employment by the Federal govern-, — ____ _______'
meat Is not coven^. The l>^rd h^s Mr and Mrs Paul Kropp who 
rwwmncnded ta Congreivs that the have Ijeen making their home at 
la» be amended to protect the rights willlanw. Arizona, since Febniarv, 
of such workers while employed on have recently returned to Floyd 
lovemmenl proJecU. county to make their home near

It was emphaslred by Palmer that Lockney

District:
L. I). RA TLIFF 

of Dickens County 
JOHN A HAMILTON 

of Motley County

For (')iuiitv Judge;
G C. TU BBS
B. E. (Bass) CYPERT
MORGAN W RIGHT

More than 50 boys Uie past year 
(studied Vocational agriculture In Uie 
school the past year and the Im- 
(Hirtance of directing the study of 
these youth becomes apparent 

, once, he iwlnted out
at

F a i r v i e ^ v  N e w s

Fur .Assessor and ('olln-tur of Taxes; 
GEO. B. MAIiBHALL

Fur District Clerk;
MRS P O. STEGALL

fur Cuunt.v Clerk:
IXIUGLAS HOLLUM8 
ROY L SNODGRASS 
H F. (Blondlei FINLEY 
MARGARET COLLIER

R
ap-

Kur County .Attorney:
JOHN STAPLETON

For County Treasurer:
MRS O M. CONWAY

nfliher of the above propo-sals hsus 
been acted on by Congress and it Is 
not known when amendments to the 
Social Security act will be taken up. 
"It Is our bo|)e," Palmer concluded, 
“that .something will be done re
garding these two propasaLs at an 
early date since many people are 
constantly making inquiries regard-

lo r  Sheriff:
H L. (Lee) HOWARD 
FRED N CLARK 
J  N REDDMe.sdames O M McReynolds and 

M E. ITsdel were In Lubbock Wed- , 
ne.sday where they carried S h i r l e y ; For County Surveyor: 
Ruth for a check-up for ma.stoldllLs. j " a  O NEWELL
Tlie child Is reiiorted recupi-ratlng i 
nicely.

esiieciallv the one a ffect. Shurbet has returned

Army. Navy, or Marine corps.'

Mr and Mrs. Paul Looney and 
family relumed this week from a 
vacation down state spent with 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Maud ___
com'

a nine months 
stay at Dumas with her daughter 
Mrs. Carl Rhodes and family.

F’or Conimiasioner Precinct No. 1: 
W H. (BUD BROCK 
A. 8  CUMMINGS 
H H GRAHAM

For Commissioner of Precinct No. 2:
HENRY ROBERSON 
E. R  HARRIS

Bes.sie Sue Lindsey of Lubbock 
came Friday to spend a week with 
her aunt MLss Perrle Dee Agee

F'or CommiNoioner Precinct No. 3:
W C, PLUMLEE 
J  B WIOINOTON 
A. D. MONK

FAIRVIEW , June 8 — Rev 
C Malone filled Ills regular 
poinlment at the Baptist church 
for the morning and night services

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bradford 
returned la.st week from a vacation 
trip to Dallas and Waxahachle. 
They visited Mr. Bradford's mother 
while in Wuxahachip

MLs-s Jean  Crabtree left Sa'vurday 
for Tucumcarl. New Mexico where 
she will si>end two weeks with her 
sister Mrs Arthur Graham and Mr 
Graham.

Sunday guests In the Bullard home 
were Mr. and Mrs Grady Reeves 
and buby and Mr, and Mrs Arthur 
Stewart and Bettye Gall.

Mr. and Mr.s. Bob Carter and San
dra silent the week-end In Stratford 
and Amarillo as guest of Mr Car
ters brothers Bernard and Syd 
Carter.

Mr and Mrs Buck WliUley and 
Enic.st Arde vLsIUhI Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. T . J .  Wliltley.

Guests In the C H Wise home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Walton 
Wilson and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
L A Horton. Dean Walls and Billy 
Malone

Mrs L B Cozby, Mary D and 
Clara .siient last Tue.sday with Mr. 
and Mrs Grady Reeves and baby.

Mrs Arthur Stewart and Mr.s Tom 
Shaw .spent Tuesday In Lubbock

Frotn  w n c re I  s i t . . .
For Commissioner of Precinct No. 4:

C. M LYLES
! H. J .  (Hugh) NELSON 

GROVER SMITH 
R B. CALHOUN

/■/// o o c  M a r s h
For Jastirr  of the Peace, Predm-ts 

I and 4:
B P WOODY

Pfe T  M Whitley of Sheppard 
Field siient a few days last week 
with hl-s jiarents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
J  Whitley of the Illllcre.st com
munity. He was accompanied by 
Pfe Robert Orom ir of Seppard 
Field Another son of the Whitley’s 
Pvt Clifford Whitley, visited with I 
his parents recently He Is stationed i 
at Duncan Field, San Antonio. I

A FKW weeks ago, I had occasion t i  
visit some frienda of mine in Ne
braska.

Nebraska certainly is a great 
State. I like Nebraska. I like tho.e 
immense cornliclds that seem to 
stretch from horizon to horizon. 
(I’lcnty of wlieatflelds in Nebraska, 
tuu.)

But the thing that interests me 
m...st about Nebra.ska right now is 
the very important social experi
ment the beer people started there 
several years ago.

The lieer people urge proprietors 
of retail places to conduct them 
properly and to obey the law. They 
urge con.sumers to cooperate, and 
ask the public generally to report 
law violationa to the authorities. 
They send warnings to careless re
tailers and if conditions are nut 
corrected they take the case up 
with the authorities. Naturally the 
authorities and the public have wel
comed this as an added force in 
building respect for law and order.

F'or Pnbllr Weigher Precincta 1 A 4:
W. L. (BIU) FTNLEY

MRS. J. FDW.4KDS 
KFCOVFKIN'G FROM  
ACCIDFNT IN JIR IF S

Mrs J .  C. Eklwards, mother of Mrs. 
G R May. is reported to be recu-

Mr and Mrs. Clay Anderson and 
children Gaylla and Gayland of San 
Antonio, came Sunday for a visit 

, with her jiarenta. Mr and Mrs R. P.I Luttrell and his mother Mrs. J  C.
I Anderson. Mr. Anderson Is employ- 
' ed at Duncan Field j

. ................  , ,  . M r  and Mrs W H Scoggins were
Ijeratliig .salUfactorlly this week from j Lockney on bu.slnes.s Saturday. I 

I Injuries sustained Wednesday morn-

Beer itself is naturally a bever
age of moderation. Yet, all too 
often, people are inclined to hl.nmo 
biir wrongly for any niLscondiu t 
of the ciisionier or the proprietor 
in a place licensed to sell beer.

That program is now operating 
in many states — and with the Na
tion at war, brewing industry or
ganizations cooperate with civil 
and military authorities to a.ssure 
good conditions in beer outlets 
around the army camps and naval 
stations.

So, the brewers got together to 
see what they could do alaiut th's. 
They weren’t really res|Min.sihle for 
their rcLiilcrs . . .  in fad . they’re 
not allowed to control retailers. 
But the brewing industry worktd 
out a plan by which it coope'ratcs 
»ith the public authorities to i nin- 
inatc bad condilionv in the mitiur- 
•l.v of places whose condurt.would 
fenect on the law-abiding majority.

Somehow, to me, that’s a mighty 
im|iurtant, public-spintcd elfort. 
I don’t know of anything like it 
ever having besm tried before. If 
people really  help the brewer.s 
with that program they’ll be doing 
u great thing for the country.

Ing of la.st wwk In a freak accident 
while eiiroute to Waco to visit her 
sons

She was traveling with her son 
Walter Fkiwards and wife when a 
stop was made at Gale.svlllc to lo
cate .some car trouble. Mr.s. Edwards 
was asleep on the back seat when 
the car wa.s hoisted uixin a grea.se 
rack. She awakened, not noticing 
the car was elevated and fell from 
the car, receiving very painful in
juries which have kept her confined 
to her bed. She was carried to the 
home of her .son. John H Edwards 
of Waco.

WOMEr^
if $«• 0<rtCt (jnft on Lob«l

Popular 6! years
VIFR( II\NT MARIN’F HFRF 
AISITING I’ ARFSTS

‘h iU X J/ '

“0^
‘>'11 " p i f i

Your •njoyment of 
ii ineroatod if

Kenneth Mickey. Maritime Mer
chant marine. returniHl to Floydada 
FYlday from a trip to Havana, Cuba, 
and will s|)end two w»>ek.s here with 
his parents Mr and Mrs. J .  E. 
Mickey Kenneth enlisted In the 
service six months ago.

Tile Mlckeys ul.so have as their 
gue.st Neal Cardinal, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. N. Cardinal of Plainvlew. 
Neal Is also a Maritime Merchant 
marine having recently volunteered 
for service For here the young men 
plan to go to Port Arthur where they 
will .sail for tlie Dutch West Indies.

Martha Lee Sanders, recently 
home from schcxil In Austin visited , 
with Mrs J . N Bartl(;tt Monday.

I. A N I)
We have land to Sell and 

to I.ea.sc for F a r m i n g .  
Stock-Farming a n d  Graz
ing puriHi.se.s, a n d  about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Hris- 
coc, Hall, .Motley and other 
counties. Al.so large list of 
Lots in Floydada.

VV. M. .Massic & Hro.
Flovdada. Texas

LINCOLN
r ^ t e A ic ^

S E M I G L O S S  FIN ISH
If u i«d  to  male* your kitchan wolli ond 
woodwork not ooly choarful but ao iy  to keap 
claon. Th« finixh it avoilobla in a  wida 
ronga of daligktful colors all of wfiicf* ora 
•guolly oppropriota for batkroonit ond wKicK 
moy ba woikad fraaly witk toop and wota ./

Mrs. T. M. Nichols Lumber Co.
•■'loydada. Texan l*honp N o. 7

' ' i . v '  ^ !

K E E P

YOURSELF ON WHEELS
You have received all kinds of suggestion.n . . .  in 

the press and on the air . . . on how to make your car 

la.st.

Don't get confused. It is our business to know 

what is practical and how to do it.

BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY
Come in and let us help you.

CONOCO ETHYL GAS
The Higher Octane you have been asking for-

Now in Our Pumps
Drive in at the Convenient Corner

NABORS CONOCO SERVICE
Complete Washing and Lubrication Helps your Car 
l.ast Longer.

IMIttNK 20

/ l A p c  and how

CUSTOMER: Both the«e cars appeal to me, but. . .

SALESMAN: You won’t find a better second-hand 
car anywhere than either of these. Wonderful buys!

CUSTOMER: If I only knew how the engines had
been treated . . .  what oil the ex-owners used.

SALESMAN: This one, I don’t know. Rut this red 
job I happen to know had nothing but Contxx) N'h 
motor oil from its fust mile!

CUSTOMER: Well, why didn’t you say so! Comxxr 
NTb! I’ll take the red job, of course! First of all, 
whoever owned that car knew what was best for a 
car when they us<>d Contxx) N^h. With Comx’o 
in the crankcase, I’m sure the cylinders and moving 
parts were protected by o i l - p l a t in g  —  lubricant 
that doesn’t all drain down at every chtm<», but 
stays on the job.

_____  SALESMAN: Well, that’d sell me the red one.

CUSTOMER: Why, man, Conoco N̂ Ai can help 
keep an engine so clean of sludge and carbon that it 
easily ought to mean g(xxl long life. I’m going to cash 
in on tliis car’s vtdue—and kwp on using Conoco N f Ai.

You can  raa/i in, too. Cash in  by ^rtting all thf" engine 
Ufa and good o il milaagei that ara w inning aansationaf 
•aIrM auccaaa for Conoco Nth oil. Saa Your Conoco Mila- 
aga M archant today! Continantal O il Com pany

FOR THE DURATION of your car
D on’t deix-nil on apaamodic and hurriixl atopa for 
gasoline to have your tirea and car ch(H'k»xf. Jo in  
my ONCE-A-w K.KK CLUB. Ch<Ki«> one day each we«-k 
to bring in your car. I will che<-k and pro|H*rly in

flate your tirea, check oil, radiator, and battery. I will lcx»k 
for and re|M>rt anything Ln-yond lliia that appi'ara to  n«>d 
attention. I will keep a car«*ful r*H-ord of greaaing and oil 
change and remind you whenever thiwe aervicea are needed. 
I ’m here to  help you get the maximum service and life from 
your car a t the least possible 
cost and trouble to you.

C O N O C O
M O T O R  O I L

ASK YOUR DEALER. . . .
For ('on(M-o Nth, the Oil Lhat Makes your Kngine I.asL
Longer.

Phone R . C .  H E N R Y
5 WIIOLKS.M.K DI-STHIHI’TOK 

(Tontinental Oil ('ompany I’roducts

• h it IbM t T it  OM Folks?
When thaj’ra not §o active anymore
and opalla <d constipation annoy them 
with ^zziness, heartburn, hesdsebee, 
or torturing gas pains, get ADLERIKA. 
Ws Imts many letters from thankful 
users who are far past middle-sgc. 
Your druggist bss ADLF.KIKA.

White Drug Co., and Bishop’s 
Pharmacy

I EVERY BOTTLE OF

Flash'0:^S
I

('ontainK F'ull 100 lbs. of I

! PI RE IMLOPANE I
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I Take your empty drum t« 
i Jack Whitfill Laundry, 1 
i Block South Arwine Drag 
; Store.

I Baker-Fleming
1 Ix)ckney, Plainvlew, 
I Lubbock

We Still Have a Nice Line of
Philco

Refrigerators
and R.YDIOS!

H. G. PARKER
FI RNITURE and 

APPLIANCE

CASH PAID
For Late Model Used Cara

and Pick-Ups

Oden Chevrolet 
Company

Floydada Insurance 
• A j f c n c y

“The .\goncy of Service” 
All kinds of Insurance 

RiMim 216 Readhimer Bldg.

W. H. Henderson
Phone 273

Telephone 157 
ROY PATTON

D A I R Y
For Milk That’s

PASTEURIZED
FOR HEALTH

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Bperlallzlng In fitting g 1 a a 8 1 s 
and stralghU'ntng crossed eyes.
TELKPHONE

2,54
FLOYDADA.

'TEXAS

K. I>. NKLSON 
BONDS

And All Kinds of

INSURANCE
Second floor First Nation

al Rank Building. 
Telephone 28.5

Use Hesperian Ads

:4'J
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Surprise Dinner 
For Three Given 
At Dougherty

DOUGHERTY. June 8 — Friends 
and neighbors gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W Lotspelch last 
Thursday for a surprise dinner hon
oring M n. Lotspelch. Mrs. O A. I n 
wards and T. J . Campbell on their 
birthdays. A covered dish lunch
eon was served cafeteria style from 
the dining table which was centered

, with a Ur|« angal food cake boarlng 
the names Qorirge. Annie and Jord. 
H ie honoroM reoelvcd many loroly 
gifts.

Hioee enjoying the day were Mr. 
i and Mrs. Darrell Caruthers. Mr and 
Mrs. Jim  Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A Caffee. Mr and Mrs. T. J .  Camp- 

, bell. Mr and Mrs. R. W Lotspelch. 
' Mrs. S. R  Colston. Mrs A. H Krels. 
Mrs J .  T  Poole. Mrs. Q. C. Edwards. 

I Kenneth Poole. Dwlna Olaasmoyer. 
Bessie Mae Morrison and Mrs Hol- 
laday of Ploydada 

Beth Newton Weds

Classified Ads
For Rent

FO R RENT — Unfurnished garage 
apartment Phone 337J or 230. 
14tfc

PURNISHED APPARTMENT and 
garage 418 West California street.

ISUc

Land For Sale
POR SALE J  C. Boldmg, Lakeview 
home place. 480 acres. O. I. Bolding.

36tfc

Beth Newton, daughter of Mr aitd 
I Mrs J  E Newton left Friday for 
I Georgia where .she become the bride 
of Allen Leach Sunday She was 
accompanied as far as Fort Worth 
by B former roommate at Texas 
iW h . who had been her house guest 
for the past week 

Church
Rev C A Hartley will be at the 

Methodist church for his second 
Sunday appointment June 14 for 
both morning and evening services.

Rev Tommie Allen will be at th e ; 
Baptist church for regular Sunday! 
services June 14

Sunday school at both churches 
will start promptly a t 10 a ni

Local News * ^
Mr and Mrs J  N Browtilow. Mr 

smd Mrs Elmer Cook and Mrs R a n - ; 
dolph MoNeese .spent the week-end 
at Grand Prairie with their daugh- i 
ters. Mrs Raymond Holt and M rs.' 
Re^-nolds Saunders and families 

Helen Powell, who has spent th e ' 
past month with relatKes In Dallas 
relumed home Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Dick Atterberry and ' 
son. Paul Wendell and Ben B Gul-

TH IS FARM SMOl LU SELL 
627 acres iw tty  well Improved. Lo
cated betwen South Plains and Ster- 
ley Splendid Stock Farming tract. . „
Price $22 00 per acre Will permit 
purchaser to secure loan This Is a 
real bargain and MUST S E L L "
1741c .A. C. (illEN , Receiver.

Wanted

' J  T  Poole
Louie Caffee of Los Angeles, Cali

fornia came Saturday for a visit 
•nth his parents. Mr and Mrs C A. 
Caffee

Lee Osblm of College Station.

Ttkas. was In Dougherty Friday. Mr.
' Osblm Is an sktenslvs land owner 

In this part of the county.
Mrs. Glenn White of Santa Moni

ca, California Is visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J  P. Biggs ofi 
Muncy and Mr W hite's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J .  E Newton this week. [ 

A. Lee Mayhew of San Angelo 
spent the week-end In the A. H. 
Kreis homo. He was accompanied 
home by Mrs Mayhew and son. 
Arthur, who had been guests In her 
mother's home the past week.

Billie Joe Law Is visiting her 
father at Spur this week 

Mr and Mrs C. O BrOWhlow of 
Hereford visited Sunday with hla 
father. Clayton Brownlow. ' i

Bessie Mae Moniaon Is spending 
the week with her grandparents. Mr. i 
and Mrs K Holt of Sand Hill 

Sam Dougherty, a  student of 
Woodbury Forest. West Virginia 
came Monday to visit hla parenUs, 
Mr and Mrs F  M Dougherty. Mis 
parents and brother Bill Dougherty 
met him at the alr|x>rt In Amarillo.

A H Krels made a business tr ip ' 
to Lubbock last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Bradford of . 
Falrvlew visited last Thursday with | 
their daughter, Mrs Bari Foster and ’ 
family

Mr and Mrs J  M Brownlow and 
Mr and Mrs R T  Jonea visited 
with C A. Cumble. who Is sertou.sly 
111 In a lAibbork hospital Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Box and 
children spent Sunday In Quanah 

Mr and Mrs Willard Edwards and 
little daughter, Nelda were guests 
Sunday of his mother. Mrs. O. C. i 
Edwards

Guests In the Jim  Morrison home f 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs P. M | 
Covington and children. Mr. and 
Mrs H N Powell and children. Mr. 
and Mrs Harlon Cage and baby and 
Miss Helen Ring.

Caude Ring Is In the bed with a 
wrenched back sustained while

changing the eultlvator attachmept 
to his traeteg.

Jim  Moniaon Is doing Jury eer-1 
vice at the county teat this week | 

This community received a h a l f  
Inch of rain last Thursday morning 
which was beneficial to the row i 
crop.

Third Quarterly 
Conference At 
Dougherty Sunday

Post Stampede 
Will Be Held 
June 18-19

ilid  idenUffcsd d u «n f feature. 
There will bg >lwt». »-hour per-

formanoes each day, at 2:30 a ^  
8 48 p. m Street iiaradee wUl be 
staged each afterfo^p aL 1 P ^  
Old-fashioned danrea wHl bs held 
each night

It Isn't far to Poat . . . W ell be 
looking for you

MoOOY, June 7. -  r* . 
Johnston tlUed hu repusr®^ 
Sunday morning, and hu
**Ood’e neert nf mmi. h ^  Vii‘God’s need of men tk^  *w 
66 members on time foTfc.*? 
school and the sermon wu 
did one. There were

Third quarterly conference of the 
year for churches of Floydada cir
cuit of the Methodist church, will 
be held a t IXiugherty Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Rev C. A Hart
ley. pastor, announced this week.

Rushing Chapel, Baker and 
Dougherty churche.s are ex|iected to 
be represented In the conference, at 
which District Superintendent L. N 
Lipscomb will preside Dr. Up- 
scoifib adll preach for the congrega
tion during the afternoon.

The pastor will preach at Dough
erty at 11:30 In the morning and 
again In the evening at 9 p. m., war 
time

LltUe Norma Ruth Martin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Lacy Martin of 
Ralls, visited with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. I. R  Orundy Tuesday

Mrs. O. B. Haubt returned Monday 
o/ter a visit with her parents. Mr. i 

and Mrs Buck Conner.

POST. June 8 —This city will go 
"sU out" In offering the greatest en
tertainment In this section of the 
state. Thursday and Friday. June 
18-19. when the second annual 
Stampede and Rodeo will be unreel
ed In one of the finest rodeo plants 
In the west There will be no short
age or rationing of entertainment 
as directors of the Stampede associ
ation have planned this year’s sliow 
to be even bigger than last.

Approximately $1,500.00 will be 
given In rash prtaes In the five 
major events of the show, calf rop
ing, wild cow milking, .steer, and 
broiir riding, and cowgirls sponsor’s 
contest. Beslde.s the dally cash 
prises, a $100. and 8.S0 war bond will 
be presented high point man In calf 
roping and cow milking A 1100 war 
bond. 825 war bond. $10 and $5 In 
war stamps, will be presented the 
four high winners In the cowgirls 
sponsor's contest. Beslde.s the 5 
major events, many special attrac
tions have been planned To provide 
color, the Stampede will present 

"The Allied Natlon.s March "  Twen

SEVERAL FLO -------
RECEIVE AWARDS 
FIR ST  WEEK IN CAMP

Among the group of twelve boyi 
that left last week to attend the 
South Plains cooucU Boy Scouts at 
Camp Post several have received 
advancements for the flie l week

The following boys from Floyd- 
ads received awards Saturday, June 
6. according to Jack  O. Stone, coun
cil executive:

First cla.s8-Oene Arwlne. L. W. 
Bridges. Merit badges' Gene Arwlne, 
Jsme.s Bishop Jack  Loran and D 
I Bolding; Swimming; Gene Ar
wlne; SU r Scout' Chaa. Ray Hamil
ton; U fe Scout: D I. Bolding and 
Eagle recognition. Jam es Bishop.

did one There were several 
land among them was S n T ?

Johnnie Belsher left Monday for 
Afton where she will visit her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs F. F. 
Henrv She was accompanied by 
Doris Hill of Tulla. who spent sev
eral days here visiting friends

Mr and Mrs J .  W Goodell and 
son, Lynn of Memphis, were gueeU 
of Mr and Mrs Ray Grace Satu r
day.

parenU Mr. and Mrs p *  
glU and Mr and Mrs j  g ^  

Mr*. P. F . Threiulgui h « l ^  
gueat thU week her parw,u 5  
three aUters all of Usilu tv!?

sUters their son Perry and hli 2  
of California made a siirprba J ?  
Mr. and Mrs Threadgtii han u 
other aon In the aen ice station«i 
Georgia. "

The writer Ustene<l to the pr»n. 
from Lubbock In which thirtv^  
took the Navy oath u  wu a 
Interesting and Impressive awvw 

Betty Lou Giiggs gave a pJtvta 
the girl scouU last Friday 
Ten girls spent the night alth^  
and they all report.n a good um 

U la  Jo e  Sm itli has r.-tum«d Irm 
Hart where she spent a week 2  
her uncle and family 

Many farmers are puitiig «  
grasshopper poison since the 
Sunday.

Mrs Fred Whatley moved to Aa». 
liUo Monday. Mr Whatley ha 
government work there

1 Ledgers, deeds. note.s at The Ha* 
iverlan office.

WANTEG 10 tons threshed m alie ., 
kafflrcom  or hegari Mrs Eva Wag
ner 173tc

WANTED — Competent lady to do 
housework for family of two Living 
quarters furnished Apply 1402 West 
l lth  S t Plalnvlew Texas 1821c

„■ R i m i m h i r  D a d

For Sale

o n  F .T th cr’s l).i\

S L 'N l ^ V ,  JC ’N I _>l

To The Wheat
,< H I

FOR SALE Two voung Jersey cows, 
heavy milkers P F Bertrand, 
Route 2 18ltp

FOR SALE One O I C Boar $35 00 
subject to register approximately 18 
months old E S  Randerson 18tfc 
FOR SALE - Jersey cow with heifer 
calf, J  H Nall, R t 4 172tp

FOR SALE — Electrolux refrigera
tor. work on any Butane or natural 
gas Phone 180-J R F Stovall 
m t c

FOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet coupe 
DeLuxe. In iwrfect condition, gotxl 
tires Mu.st sell at once Call 280 
or 252 for further Information 1821c

POR SALE - Baldwin combine .f F 
Robert,** 18Uo

FOR SA U ; Chester white boar H 
O Cline at Western Auto Store 
173tc

G R O W E R S
55r li.eu

Sm oothie

Ties for Dad

55c
ALFALFA For Sale See L L. Jones 
5 V mlU*  ̂ 8  E of Flovdada lOtfc

CAMPUS

SPOKT SmUTS
FOR SAl.E four N<> 11 Iiitrniainwi- 
al Combine 'strawwalken Billy 
SU nlforth 18ltp

Short sleeved, slurred back. French 
rayon crei»  with matched pearl 
buttons Flap txx-kets

Rayon and silk prints, 
with full wool lining.

FOR SALE G.««t 
!«ey bull '«ib;ei I ’ 
Stovall

rr.'inlh'old Jer- 
r . . .  K F

1H3IC

For Sale Or TraJo

Tru-\ al Dress Shirts
$1.65

Wembley Ties

$1

5 FOR SALE e.r P a .ie  No $ McCor- 
mlck-De**nng 12 ft rombltie tsir 
shape H F P td t Kf 1 183f.i

•V V
T Miscellaneous

i- i'-f »  STATED CONVOCATION
Floydada Chapter No 227.
R A M D ievlay night af-
ter 2nd Saturday In eiwh1 month Visitors welcome

FNiplin slub broadcloth In cool sum- 
m«*r colors Vat dyed, easy to 
launder Pearl button trim 
Kavon >pnrt shirks $1.49
With Ia»n» sleeves. $238

Made of Priestley’s 
.Nor-Ea.st. non-crush 
imiwrted

New ArrlvaLs

$ 1 4 9

H e r s c h e l  Oreen. High 
P nest; R  C Scott Sec'y 9tfc

( OOI'EK’S SOX

3  pr. $ 1
FO RT WORTH ST.AR-TELEORAM 
-S e e  Jim  Young at Palace Cafe 

lOtfc

FARM ERS Stockmen Crop G en
eral Farming and Livestock Produc
tion Loans financed Interest 4 4 % . 
Production Credit Aseoclallon. Sec
ond floor. Readhlmrr Bldg Floyd
ada. Texas 15tfc

Dad’s favorite slack 
.socks, gift wrapped 
for you

Dad's (lift Aisle

•Arthar II Dnnran .%batrael 
Company

Oldest and most complete Abstract 
pUnt In Floyd County Preiiared to 
render prompt efficient service on 
everything In the line of land titles 

B E Comer Public Square 
Mrs Maud E Hollums. Manager

VAN HUSEN

WHITK SHIRTS
Sanfonaed Plain or fancy pattern
ed broadcloth $1.95

— S tetson  l is ts  

— M arx-M ad e S alts

Heretofore we have taken green and damp wheat, and conditioned it 
ourselves, or had the Terminal Elevator to condition it, but due to the 
shortage of storage space we will not be in position to take wheat this sea
son, unless it is in condition to store as it comes from the farm.

We are going to do our best to handle the wheat as it 
comes in, but the reports we get from the Terminal Eleva
tors, it looks like we might get in a jam. If you have some 

granaries on the farm, it would be well for you to h a v e  
them cleaned out and repaired.

Kino White Shirts
— K een Built Slack  

SuiU

USE Coadrti pmducU and be *atu - 
flad Home Oil Co 248tc $1.49 — Van l lra w n  

P ajam aa

L ET BILL renovate your mattreaaea 
W E iB lllt Yandell Matlreaa F ac
tory, East Grover Street 1113tp

FO R AVON coianetira and product* 
aee Mrs Bob Sm ith. 420 South Main. 
3Uc

High count broadcloth, made of all 
combed cotton Plain pattern* Dad 
will like
Aristocrat* of Woven Fancy Shirts. 

$>.5*

-C oop er's S h orts  
and .Shirts

-lltek ie 's W ork  
Suit.

CALL 165. DALBY Motor Freight 
wUl be • your service 35Uc

Houses For Sale $350

- J n .t in  Boots  

-H o rxh elm  Shoes

HOUSES for sale and rent 
Brown, owmer

W  Edd  
29t.fc $ 1.00

For Trade
ATTENTION flR  kIN OE Al ERS OR 

FARM ERS!
Will trade beautiful new spinet or 

(grand piano for feed -maise. wheat 
or com

World’s finest make* and tnanv 
styles to choose from. Including; - 
Knabe. Wurlltser, Lester. Weaver 
York. Livingston. Merrer. Jessr 
French. Lagonda. Starr. Krell. Alao

Tailored Slacks Cowhide belt with 
leather lining

„  J ,  __  Suspenden of elasU-Rayon gabardine with a crease-re-
...stant finish that reduces wrinkles “ 
to a minimum
Worsted, rayon and cotton, summer fold 

slacks In deep rich broxm. $5.95

Oeniiine leather bill-

riT-inii. —---- -------
large stock, of used grands, spinets.

mdstu d ios and rebuilt planoa.
Our man can only handle on* deal 

like this and needs the feed soon, or * 
write Immediately Brook Mays A | 
Oompanv. 1005 Elm. Dallas. "Home j 
of fine i^ n o e  since 1901 " 167tc 11

H A G O O D ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE 

“Stnndanl Brands F*rired Rijfht’'

We will hove to hove permits from the Terminal Elevators, before we 
can load wheat to ship for storage. When we cannot find any where to
go with the wheat, and get our elevators full here, we cannot take any 
more wheat.

Edwards Elevators

Davis Elevator

Farmers Grain Company

M .
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L rii Fay I<a«k«y
And Jack Craft 
jlaii ied Saturday

ULss LMkey, dat^hter
, Ur and Bo«!oe Lackey of

'JLlar Hill b.f»me the bride of Jack 
Salt of Hoydada 
^ ,v  alu rnoon at uw ••«.

I>arenu, Mr. and Mrs.

a t 3 o'clock Sat-

Theft Of Cattle 
Charged Against 
Co. Official

Alleging the theft of two cattle 
Uie property ol J  E Newton, the

Tht Plo7d Coiuitjr Hesperlae, Fleyieaa, Ttxaa, IlMmlayy J um 11,1M2

Sd»V alu rnoon Moyd coun^ grand Jury for the’May
' cxwii s i>arenU, Mr. and Mrs. term Saturday returned a Joint In- 
IWalter L  Craft. . ^  .w against H J  (Hugh) Nel-
' L A. Doyle. . Hte son. prominent south Floyd countv
Irirst Baptist church, officiated i n , resident and Commissioner of Pre- 
thf single rUig ceremony. clnct No i. and his son. Lold H J
®TV bride wore a two p le «  dreas Nelson Is a candidate for re-election 

Ini rose with black and white ae- as commissioner 
and a corsagecaionr'’ of white

roses For "siunethlng old" she wore 
, .  "iold bracelet prewnted to her 

bv her father. For “aome- 
2 Jng new " she carried a white Unen
handkerchief

at the trial The Jury wm  
^ poaed of Charlie LewU, Jbn  
Morriaon. John Kelly, Bert Robert
son. H w Schacht. E. C Durham. 
A T. Hull. Gilbert Bean. R. E. 
Young. Henry Hodel, E. E. Wella and 
Walton Hale

Laat week-end a decree of divorce 
was granted Ralph Junes severing 
marriage relations with Lucyle 
Jones, sjid the maiden name of the 
latter, Lucyle Bruce, was restored.

Petit Jury t'slled
Wliat U expected to be the laat 

la-tlt Jury to serve this term of dls- 
Ulci court has been ordered by 
Judge Alton B Chapman to be sum
moned for next lliursday, June 18. 
wlien a criminal case Ls set

REMEMBER FATHER ON 
HIS BAY. Jl'N E  21

Sunday. June 21, la Father's Day. 
according to a custom instituted a 
few years ago and one that has

Following the return of the In
dictments Into open court the men I . j  .
were arrested and posted bond in I*''®*' H'roughout the naUon
the sum of * 1,000 each with Sheriff fathers look forward to this
Fred N Clark Bhcrlff remembered

............ 1 . . ■Hie Nelson family has been a “5 " ‘“^1*' “  ** because they know
jgr and prominent one In the county for 20 I!''**" w‘*l be replenished on

Shelton-Seaman 
Vows Are Said At 
Altus, Oklahoma

iof Lakeview The cattle aiu«'Al tii f̂ ’I^IWren remember their dads 
have been stolen were In a Im shlc^ handkerchiefs, belta

I ;»d some w.-ek-s ago by the Nelson **'‘’’‘*  ' " “"I'
' to Oklahoma City Oklahoma A Perliaiai If dad la real lucky
brand Inspector turned them back “ ?'* “ay he will have a big cake 

]The brand wa.s one used at one lime ““ I®«- occasion or
!ln New Mexico by Bob Echols of dothes or a new

E'loydada merchants are offering 
helpful suggehtlona to shoppers for

Jack Long of Hale county, mid' Uie ‘ remembrances Shftp
'  their stores for your gift.

by Bob Echols of
. . . .  . .  ' Matador and later by him tnuu-

Announcement ,!*'***C^^ I *o Henry Long of Ft Sum-
Uie wedding of Miss C l^ sim e  ^
BUU) daughter Mr and Mrs . . . . .  . . . . .  « uj ,

cattle came to Newtons i>a.Mure 
adjacent to the Nelsons through 
purchase from the Hale county 
man last year Hugh Nelson 
last week said that he and his son 
hadn't stolen any cattle, when hr 
learned he was being Investigated. 

The Nelson-s and Nemon have

of Mr and Mrs.
I njri.s Seaman of Lockney and Jean  

A Selton, son of Mr. and Mrs. W,
0 Shelton of Altus, Oklahoma The 
^diiiK took place June 1 In the 
hoou' ol Mr and Mrs E. L. Hensley 
Of Altus

gfv W T  Savage, pastor of the
Tsbrmacle Baptist church of Altus __________ _
itsd the ceremony when vows were ■ owned farms closely adjacent for 
atthangtsi before an In ip r w l^  al-| u , ,  y^^„
tsr flanked hy lielim  and baskets of 5,,,^  occupying and now occu- 
Isrlopur with lighted candles on the p i,*  one of the Newton (arms 
mantel background.

The bride was attractive In a 
•hiie two-piece fitted suit with 
white ucces-soriet and a corsage of
white carnations. She carried a ___________ _
whlU' Bible and wore a bracelet as men admitted taking Oeo L 
•omethii.g old

Mi.ss Ins June Hensley attended 
the bride and George Singletaiy 
lervrcl as best man (or the bride
groom

A recepuon followed the wedding.
Mrs Shelton attended school In 

Alits was graduated from Lockney

rO l'N T Y  SINtiING t'ONVENTIUN 
MEETS AT LAKEVIEW BAPTI.ST 
( lirK C H  Jl'N E  14

The County Singing convention 
meets at the Lakeview Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon at 2 p m. 
central war time

The president, T. J .  Heard, wlU be 
In charge and urges all members to 
be present and .sends a special Invl- 

m r  ca.se Ls not exf>ecled to come latlon to the public.
®I <^urt A. M Battey reports that they

4n ** Indicted , are exfiectlng out of county singers
Tile • automobile borrowing' case and Invites everyone to be sure and 

of two wreks ago. whei  ̂ two colored bring their booksJ . . . - -----------------------------
ver's car and hauling hogs in It 
from Hale county to Floyd, and 
which wound up also In finding
.some band horns belonging In 
Plalnvlew. resulted Saturday In the 
ndlctment of two Dougherty negroes. 
Floyd and ArlKsle Franklin, hus
band and wife They are charged

Mr and Mrs. E R Borum visited 
last week with Mrs Borum's father, 
W P Groves at Bridgeport, her sis
ters. Mrs. Grace Martin. Fort Worth, 
and Mrs Be.ssle Neeley, who Is con
valescing In Baylor hospital. Dallas.

high school with honors and Is now with receiving and concealing stolen 
s Jumor student a t Texas Tech. 1 pro|>erty 
Lubbock, where .she Is attending the! 
summer M’sslon.

Mr Shelton, a graduate of Altus 
high schtul. Is a machinists mate In 
the U S Navy and left Wedne.s<lay 
of last week for his ba.se at Norfolk.
Virginia

The horns were recovered by offi
cers. Including District Attorney 
John Hamilton. In a lake near Tate 
Jones residence the latter inut ol 
May

Rape I'ase Eriini Hriv oe
Monday. Tuesday and ye.sterday

Mr and Mrs. C P Corder and 
children of Dallas are visiting this 
week with Mr and Mrs Tom Hall 
and Mr and Mrs Roe Jones. They 
are former Floyd county residents

Shipley Is 
Luncheon Hostess 
Tuesday For Class

Mr;. 1) I) Shipley entertained the 
menjlxr..- ol Uic Pa-stor's Helix'rs 
Sunday school cla.ss with a covered 
di-sii luncheon Tuesday. A devo
tional hour was held fireccdliig the 
luncheon

Gut ,t' of the class for the day 
included Mrs 3. E. Tluirmon. Mrs. 
Geo V Smith, Mrs. Carrie Mince. 
Mr.s L<( Howard. Mrs. Jno. L. West

Members attending were Mr.s A 
P McKinnon. Mrs, W E. Walker. 
Mrs E C Henry. Mrs. P M Felton, 
Mrs W M Snell. Mrs. Oeo. Dickey, 
Mrs Ll/zie Slierrlll, Mrs. H. L. 
Henry. Mrs A A. B)‘*'dy, Mrs. W. H 
Alexander and Mrs. R M McCau
ley

.Margaret Ann Deaklns returned 
home W edni^ay of last week after 
a two weeks visit at Snyder with 

the time of the District court .Mss.slon grandparents, Mr and Mrs E 
WU.S taken up by the trial of M 'Deukliis Her aunt. Mr* Hays 
Olen Yocum, a Briscoe county man O'Neal drove down and accompunl- 
charged with raix> Tlie jury was >)•'•' Home
completed early Tuesday nionung, ---------------------
when testimony wa.s begun H ie Mr iuid Mrs H C! Dally and 
Jury returned a verdict of guilty yes- daughter Jo  Ann of Dalla.s. returned 
terday and set the |>enalty at live heme Monday after spending a we«*k 
year.s. Nearly 50 witnes.ses from hen- with hh mother Mrs W. P. 
Bri.sris* county were In atlendanace . Dally and oilier rrlulivc*s and friends

Business Men 
Promote Sale 
Of War Bonds

The fourth of w errlea of six ad
vertisements Is presented this week 
In the Hesperian promoting the sale 
of War Stamps and bonds. The 
message carrying out the wishes of 
Uncle Bam also pledge the most 
efficient and the most complete 
service possible from the merchants, 
considering that our nation Is at 
war

The ads streas the survival of the 
American home, The American way 
of life, ways the Individual can help ' 
In the conflict and the duty of every i 
American citizen. B<‘ sure to read 
them, tell your merchant you en
joyed Uielr message.-

Merchants who are siionaorlng the 
i messages are R. C. Henry, E. C Har- , 
mun. W Fdd Brown. 8 tanaell-Collins 

I Company. G C Tubbs Kirk St Sons 
I Hardware, Ploydada Lxxrker System. I 
I Martin and Compan\. Kimble a, Ar- j 
! mour Creameries;
I C L. Berry. W esters Cjuallty Bak- ! 
I ery, Leonard's Cafe, H M McDon- 
I aid, Hardware. Flojdada Insurance 
I Agency. Roy Patton IJalry, Oden 
Chevrolet Company. Jack WhltfUl.

- Laundry, HlgginboU.ani - Bartlett 
Lumber Company. King's 5. 10 Ar > 

I 26c Store,
Consumers Fuel As.*<irlaUon. Fink- | 

ner's Auto Supply. Phillips Whole
sale and Retail. Dalbv Motor Freight, > 

' Cline St Rainer. White Drug Com
pany and Home OH Company

J  G. West, Jr., aasl.stant manager 
! of the Plggly-Wlggly grocery store 
of Seagraves. came Sunday to spend 

I two weeks with his parents

HARDWARE 
Hardware

Make thi.s your headquar
ters for your Hardware, 
most everything. Planter 
ehains, liolts, rivets, lielt- 
inif. hoes, rakes, barrt‘1 
j)umps, jfrea.se jfuns, lawn 
mowers, etc.

H. M. McDonald
n A K i n N  \KK  

Phone ;U1

Visitors Honored 
At I’art.v Monday 
Evonin  ̂ At Fark

Himorlr, cveral out-of-town vls- 
itor-- Ml.- ■ . Evelyn Elliott and Floy 
Jean Hale entertained with an ice 
cream party Monday evening a t the 
City Park C;up.*t.s met at the home 
of Mif_- Hale and from Uiere went 
to the park. Later dancing was en
joyed at the home of Mls.s DoniUiy 
T>e

Those atu-nding were MLsse.s Aria 
Vee Ihsliop. Dorothy Tye, E’lorlenc 

Floy Jean  Hale, Sainmyc 
niagartl of Oklahoma City. La 
Jauiia Leibfrled, Evelyn Elliott. 
Billie Ha\ Slaughter of Albuquerque, 
“e» Mexico, Marilyn Ste»m of 
Norman. Oklahoma; Messrs. Phil 
»n<l Maurice Steen, Douglas Pitts, 
Joe Riisiung and Randolph Rut- 
Wg,

JT n  tq i  E BA PTISTS W ILL 
Bl NEXT HOSTS TO EMIVO 
cm  M  V W ORKERS MEETING

Tile Floyd County Worker.* meet- 
will lie held all-day July 7 at 

Quitstjue according to on announce- 
■bent made at the conclusion of the 
CfRUlar monthly meeting held TAie.*- 
“•.v at Mt. Blanco

At mxm a bounteous dinner was 
>oned by the Mt Blanco church 
women

Tliosp attending the meeting from 
“>e First Baptist church, Floyd- 

were Rev and Mr* L A Doyle. 
I W Hicks, Mr*. O N Shlrey 

*bd .Mrs F, L Norman

Jin'* '  I lU NCAN HAS 
" tJO It o n  RATION

Mrs L Ounoan nsrently under- 
" tu  a major ofieratlnn at Floyd- 

hospital, where she Is conval- 
* b ig  ))alLsfactorlly according to re- 
Pon.'. Uii, a„-k

Iloyd SlmiMwin and son.* Lan- 
) Tony and David of Eunice, New 

Mexi,.,, reiiinied home Sundav af- 
c 'le-ndlng ten day* here with her 

Mr and Mr* C P Uaiper 
c Himiiaon who Is a member of 

•>eriipUne club at Eunice, and 
I^unalay to sjiend Uie day 

h i  fnmilv and Mr and Mrs 
tootirr.

and Mr*. B«-rt Corlcli. of Clay- 
• New Mexico, old (ririwU of the 
Ouihrie family, were gur*U ol 

Tv.. I*"I'***''*t' and hlB family last 
tinwiay and Friday Their two 

^  miderwent tonsUertomle* at the 
' ^ ‘•1 wluJe here

We re Headquarters for Father's Day Gifts. Why 
not surprise the Old Boy with a gift from our store

\ \K  s ii(;(a:sT:
Nt*\v Sumnior “(’urlcc*” iill wool Suits, $ 2 5  und $ 2 7 .5 0
Snuulost St.vies in Two-Tono Sumnu'r 

Sh(K‘S, $ 3 .0 8  to $ 5 .9 5
A Now Straw Hat from t)Ui’ lar^o assort- 

mont, 9 8 c  to $ 3 .5 0
A ( 'ool ami ('omtoi’talilo Slack Suit, $ 4 .9 5  to $ 7 .9 5
One of tho. ĉ .\i row Shirts he loves to weaj- $ 2  cV’ $ 2 .5 0
\ Suit of that ever popular MunsiuK-

6 5 c  to 8 5 c  per ^nirment
Sparkling Summer selections of Sox, Ties, Handker

chiefs, Helts, Suspenders and other item.s.

MARTIN DRY GOODS COMPANY

ROASTING EARS, , 3 for 10c
Fresh
Each

19c

Good
Fruit
Dozen

19c

Green Beans, Lb. Oranges, Dez. 15c

M p e ltm im

BLACK EYE
1

PEAS
Fresh A
Pound "A

5c 1

CTSa FOLGER'S 3 GRINDSfo lg er^
DlltP
REG JLAfI 
rULVOlIZCD lb . . .

A1.I . Sc BAK.S

CANDY, 3 for 10c
SO H G III M or R IB B O N  CA N E.

SYRUP, Gal. 59c
SCOTT TISSITK,
KMH) S H E E T S . 2 EOR. 15'
Macaroni or Spaghetti,
3 l '\ (  R A G ES .

9c
CAKF FLOI K,
S\\ \\S DOW N. B O X . 25'
KAISIN mCAN,
S K I N M I t S . B O X . 11'
J I B. C\N

CRISCO, 73c
FLOl K,
GOLD .Ml 11 \l.. 21 1 It's..

$1.15
(iKAFFFiailT,
T E X A S . NO. 2 <'\N. 7 i'

Pinto BEANS
COLORADO

S lbs. 29c 
T R EET

ARMOCR’S

Can

Salad Dressing
MIR \( I.K WHIP

Ot. Jar 39c

M ILK
I’K I or ('AHN ATION 

;i L a r i'f  or ii .Small

P R U N E S
GALLON (AN

fifS w «a i»7 SLICKI)

BOLOGNA, 
HOG LARD,

Lb. 15c 
Lb. 15c

C H E E S E
l.omrhorn

Lb.

Porit Roast I  STEA K
lb. 29c I Lb. 29c

CREAM  & EGGS W ANTED

■ o  ■
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T m m im  p a n »  t o  m e m o b t  
o r  TWO TBX A S BO T8 
AT TCV G&A0VAT10N

(Following U the eloquent tribute 
paid to Wilbert P. Matthew* and an- ' ew • m a  
other Texas bojr, John Byron Cason, U U n i l Q  I T W X

ak /\*a TKa /w*_

Local Merchants 
Feature Onions 
-V ictory Food

One of the largest crops of mature 
onions ever produced at this time of memory of two of our comrades who

State Fair Will 
Not Be Held

u  n  T  vn,m« returned ThuT*-1 Mr* Herschel McNutt and baby , Mr*. 

Texas hav* been tendered the United jg r . Carmen Fitch She left
States goverrunent for whatever use 
It may see fit to make of them Mr 
Seay announced

jr., at T  C U last week on the oc
casion of commencement week of 
that school.—Ed >

M rm urisl
' Written by Edward McShane Walt*. 
President Emeritus of T. C. U.)

We (lause amidst these baccalau
reate services to pay tribute to the

year Is now on the market, according 
to Carl Minor Local merchants are 
cooperating in the nation-wide cam 
paign to feature otuons. which Sec
retary Wlckard has designated a 
Victory Pood special. June 8-15.

Clever cooks who know the chief 
value of the onion Is lu  flavor will 
not fail to take advantage of the 
plentiful supply of onions which are 
being sold at such reason prices.
For with a little tngenu!^ onions 
can prove their wretght In gold by 
v ^ i n g  the flavor of nutriUoitt “ ;e’ m em b™ r^
which are served from day to day •
he said.

But Vitamin 'Z a make-believe 
vitamin that adds zip and *e*t to 
your meals. Is not the only value of 
onions. In their raw state they 
have a little vitamin B l. riboflavin, 
vitamin C iron and calcium Young 
green onions are fair sources of

have poured out the sweet, red wine 
of their brave lives In devotion to 
their home, their countrymen and 
their Ood History has many proofs 
that without the shedding of blood 
tere Is no redemption. Liberty and 
progress exact their price, and too rationing 
often that price must be the blood f*cilltle8 
of heroes and the tears of a nation.
But it Is a consolation to remember 
that our history has been worth all 
it has cost, and that those who have 
perished to make It glorious have 
their own highest reward In the 

of those of us 
who came after them, and In the 
enduring monument of civic virtue 
and national worth 

Therefore. It Is only fitthig that 
we should honor today Lieutenant 
Wilbert Prenton Matthews, aon of 
Mr and Mrs A H Matthews of 
Plovdada Texa^ who died In the 
service of his country on May the

DALLAS. Texas June 5.—There 
«H1 be no IM J B u te  Pair of Texas.

Decision to forego the annual ex
position. knuisn as •The world's larg
est and must beautiful B u te  Fair '  
was reached by the board of direc
tors after Harry L. Seay, preaident 
of the institution, made a report on 
hts survey of conditions brought 
about by the national emergency 

Lack of transportation for both 
exhibiu and patrons decided the Is
sue 'Hre shortage, possible gasoline 

and scarcity of shipping 
influenced the decision. 

Many of the leading fairs of both 
the United States and Canada have 
been called off for the duration.

M!*HkK.M.AN R EPO K TS A 
\ I K Y  M l’D D Y  T I MI  .%M>
A I AIR CATCH 01 MMI

Polk Ooen, Herbert Sims Oil 
OlasKmoyer and Game* Davis re
turned home Mondsy from a three- 
day fishing tn p  to Possum Kingdom 
dam near Oraham They report 
their catch was fair even though 
they did strike very rainy weather 
and got stuck In the mud with 
their boat trying to get It to the lake.

Mrs J  W Pitts of Los Angeles, 
California, came Friday to spend 
several seeks with her sister Mrs 
L H Newell. Mr-̂  P itu  1* a former 
resident of Floydada.

the following day for Airmnllo where 
Mr Young 1* employed In defense 
work Betty and George Young re
mained at Denton for a longer visit 
with ihelr grandmother

Fine
Watch & Jewelry 

Kepairinji;
M. L. SOLOMON 

Jeweler
----- At —

Radio Electric ('o.
108 West Calif, Street

employed at Duncan Field. ' holds

Harvest Close At Hand
We are not soiindinK a falae alarm when we 
that you aiitu iputc your neetia for repairs on TnirU 
Tractors, ('omhines, Automobiles, **■

UeiMiS imrts are hard to jfet, and delay may cost vo. 
valuable time uiul vexation. Give us a chance to ^  
our lH*st for you.

Daniel Automotive Service
Ea.st Side —  Telephone 51

carotene which the body can change 3rd Lieutenant Matthews was In 
Into vitamin A the Air Corps and was this month

All onions fall Into two classes to have been granted the rank of 
the strong and the mild The typlcid captain He had completed the work 
mild type of onion ts the Bermuda, leading to hts Bachelor's degree, and 
which Is on the market only during that degree wtU be conferred post- 
the spring So It's now or not until humously at the Commencement ex- 
next Apnl if you want to buy ail you ercUe.'
want of Bermudas Aviation Cadet John Cason J r .

If you're buying mature onions, son of Mr and Mrs J  B  Cason of 
kx>k for those that are dr.- bright, this city was graduated from this 
clean hard and well-shaped Avotd university in 1941 Cadet Cason's 
onions that are mout at the stem plane crashed on April 3rd 1942. 
end of the bulb as molstne^- here at the United S u te s  Training sta- 
may mean the onion 1* decaying in- tion at Corpus ChiistI 
side Buy green onions that have Both of theae young men were 
fresh green top*—and medium-sized, students of high rank, and were
well-bleached necks for at least 2 or 
3 inches up the stem Mr Minor ex
plained

The following suggestions regard
ing the use of onions are based on 
material prepared by the Bureau of 
Home Economics USD A

“Now that onions are plentifuL 
try them in soups, serve them with 
meat, mix them with other vege
tables In all sorts of dishes Mo*t 
famllie.s consider them s  “must" in 
vegetable salads Favorite salad 
partners are cucumbers, finely chop
ped salad greens radishes, tomatoes

"For a quick 
■oup. uae this

held In highest esteem by both the 
faculty and students of Texas Chris
tian university Our hearts go out 
in deepest sympathy to the parent* 
today.

If I read Ood's hLstory aright, civil
ization goes forward not by the sur
vival of the fittest, but by the sacri
fice of the best Is not the blood of 
Dunkirk. Pearl Harbor Bataan. 
Wake Island, and Corregldor In a 
way as sacred as Calvary? The 
blood of Calvary has a sacrednem 
all Its own. but surely no man has 
ever laid down his life for a great, 

onion and potato holy cause who ha.s not entered Into 
method Dice 3 fellowship with the greatest martyr 

tabiespoon.s of onions, and 2 cupfullt of all the ages
of potatoes Add I quart of milk 80 thU morning we honor theae 
Cook slowly until the potatoes and brave young men who have paid the 
onions are tender The starch from last full measure of devotion to the 
the poutoes will thicken the mUk .sacred cause of their country and 
somewhat Thicken more if you like clv illa lton  and may we here
a soup with a little more body to It highly ■resolve that thU saertftee 
Sewson to taste shall not have been In vain and

• For a dish that s worth the little here dedicate ourselves to the un- 
extra time It takes — try onions finished task
stuffed Skin large onions and cut Here In this young American we 
them in half crosswise Simmer have no ruined caaUes. no ancient 
these onion halves in salted water ihnnes. no monuments with founds- 
until they are almost tender R e- tlon* burled In the dust of centurte* 
move the center rings m ihout both- ago but we do have a herllage that 
erlng the outer layers of the onion, t* far richer in the dedicated lives 
Chop the onion centers fine Cook of these young heroes who died that 
some ceVerv or parsley in fat for a others might live All honor today 
few minutes Add bread crumha. to these untitled noblemen and 
salt, pepper and the chot»ped-up on- to thetr mothers who gave them 
Ion Bake In a moderate oven for birth
about 30 minutes- until the onions And It la our supreme hope that
are tender For a more ftUtnc dish 
use chopped meat or fUh or baked 
beans tn place of the bread crumbs '

Mr. and Mrs W/rth H.’W>- and son 
Worth Jr of Comancin* returned 
home Sundav after a '-".•It with her 
parents Mr and Mrs P Q H aor- 
Mrs N Nabors of Comache who ac
companied them on the tnp re
mained for an inctrfliute visit with 
her Fred Nabors and family and 
her daughter Mrs P Hsnev and 
Mr Hanev

Mr* H»-x ’ie; Hammond* relumed 
Fnd ar irum a wreX * visit at V,*m- 
on with her brother Milton Blma 
and family

when the hostility of nations shall 
re»*e when the wrath of man is 
turned aside for the chaiiota of Ood, 
that truth Justlire and rtghteousnea* 
shall be enshrined and that we may 
find peace, ^operation and brother
hood throughout the earth

Mr* Flynn Thagard and daugh
ter Sammye came Saturday for a 
visit with her mother Mrs 8 D 
Ctreer Mr Thagard spent the week- 
>-rul here

Mr* J  L Standard and son Chaa 
of Abilene are *{)endlng this week 
with her father J  W Clonls and 
Mr* Clonts and Mrs Fred Nabors 
and family

0
I

WE PHOTOGRAPH YOUR CHECKS, TOO I
R«c*nt n«w« >Ion«« tell how the bulky 
records ai the Bark ol England are 
being photographed by a camera in
vented in America, as a precaution 
against wartime destruction.

Did you know that your checks, ti 
drawn on this bank, were being photo
graphed daily, as fast as they are paid, 
by the same marvelous type o4 camera 
used by the Bank of England?

You may lose a cancelled check, but 
—ti it was on this bank—you could still 
prove payment, because we can always 
produce exact photographs of the check 
and its endorsements.

The First National Bank

We Sell W ar

Evert’ American who loves liberty desires to see our foes’ wt*ai>omi silemad forever. 
Every American who loves liberty should help crush the menace to our privilej;e of self 
rule that is beinjf projected by the Axis war lords.

To that end. then, all of us must devote our re.sources. thought and enerjo’ with pro
found earnestness, for the defeat of our enemies is a job which calls for the cooi>eration 
of everyone— make no mistake about i t ! The hou.sewife, the business woman, the farm
er, the industrial worker, the busine.ss man . . . .  all have clear-cut duties.

Whether mitrht alone makes right will be decided on the battle field in this 
war. And you. whether you employ, or are employiHi, hold the answer to 
whether innocent, peace-loving. Goti-fearing peoples may be fn*e in gener
ations to come to work and worship as they plea.se. This war has placed 

great re.sponsibility on you.

You should avoid waste. You should follow peacetime buying practice.s, as nearly as 
you can, refraining from making punha.ses to store away, keeping in mind the impar- 
tance of conserving, especially those things vital to the armament program. Y o u  
should carry on as normally as possible, considering that we are at war, for it takes phys
ically vigorous and mentally balanced men and women on the home front to produce the 
things required to keep our fighting forces armed, and fed. and clothed adequately.

I You should accept war news— the bad with fortitude, the good with re- 
affirmed resolution to not slacken your efforts in doing your part to see this 
war through to a victorious end. You should be careful not to disclose news 
about our armed forces. If you hear that a unit is leaving a jiost or camp at 

a specified time, keep quiet about it. If you st-e trains liearing troops, divulge no infor
mation as to the direction of travel. While traveling, if you pass a convoy, do not spread 
the news. The safe way to treat news of a military nature is to lielieve that the enemy 
has spies everywhere, and act prudently to avoid lieing the medium through which the 
slightest harm could come to a single one of our men in uniform.

Ik « ‘I

’f)on6ord
(Listed below) of this message, carrying oal 
the wishes of I’ncle Sam, pledge their patrons 
the most efficient and the most complete ser
vice pf^sible to provide, considering that our 
nation is at war:

( ONSI MKRS FI LL ASS N. 
FINKNKR’S AI TO S F P P L Y  
I*HILLIPS Wholesale and Retail 
DALRY MOTOR FREIGHT

KIRK & SONS HARDWARK 
FLOYDADA LOCKER SYSTEM  
ARMOCR C REAM ERIES  
W ESTER'S QI ALITY BA K ERY
II. M. McDo n a l d , h a r d w a r e  w h i t e  d r e g  c'o m p \n y  
FIX)YDADA INS. AGENCY HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
JAC K W H ITFILL, LAUNDRY C OMPANY

ROY PATTON, DAIRY 
STANSKLL-COLLINS CO.
R. C. HKNRY 
F. C\ HARMON 
MARTIN & COMPANY 
ODEN CHEVROLET CO.1)U

W. EDI) BROWN 
HOME OIL CO. 
LEONARD’S CAFE  
C\ E  BERRY  
KIM BLE’S 
G. C. TI BBS

KING’S 5, 10 & 25c STORE

For the duration, keep in mind that your retail 
merchants, your serv’ice institutions, and your pro
fessional men are doinj? their l>est to carry on as 
noiTnally as possible, but if war has forced certain 
chanjfes and restrictions, lK*ar with them, remem- 
berinjf that they are doinpr all they can to serve you 
the l)est that they, can.

Our Duty 
To Fit 
Them To 
Fight

U r .c U

Our bovH — your sonH, your husbands, 
your hrothera, your grandson.s—are going to 
the front to do your fighting for you. You 
want them fitted to fight, don’t you? "i* 
cannot do for them what they will do for us. 
To them we will owe our liberty and all of 
the fine things that go with living in fret* 
America. The leant that we can do in to make 
certain that they are fully armed, well fed. 
and adequately clothed. It In our duty to 
bend our effortn and our renourren to help 
Hupply them in nuch quantity that they will 
not want for a single thing. I,et'H get busy— 
work harder, buy all of the Defense Bonds 
and Stamps that we ponnihly can buy.

i  "
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Let’s Answer The President
With Tons and 

T  ons ot

SCRAP  
RUBBER
The radio and the press quote President Roosevelt as de- 
elarini; that if the people of the country can and will get 
the Scrap Rubber of the Nation into “Circulation” it is 
possible that (lasoline Rationing will not be necessary, 
hat commandeering: of tires may be averted, and even 
that commandeerinic of tires may be averted, and even 
trucks re-capped tires for use in carrying: on the work of 
the Nation.

LET'S SAY TO HIM
^^M'^ACTION b

W e 11 Put Scrap Rubber In Circulation
We’ve Got Tons and Tons of Scrap Rubber in Foyd County. It is in 
the Corners of Fields, in the Barn, the (iarapre, and in the Back
yard. But we have been Neprliprent in answerinp: the appeal for 
rubber that lies dormant in old, worn out, used up tires and tubes 
and other Rubber articles.
Now, if it will help «:et the job done, let’s really ko to town with 
this scrap rubber. I>et*s pile tons and tons of it up — from the 
smallest to the bip:p:est user—and s:et it into the hands of the Junk 
Dealer so that it can be used to a rm o u r C o u n t r y ’ s W ar-time 
Tanks and Field Artillery, our Jeeps and Trucks. Also our Trac

tors, our Trucks and our pick-ups.
We must keep our Army Rollinp:—at home as well as abroad. The 
army that produces Food and Feed and the Army that jfoes out to 
meet the enemy in Deadly combat.
l^et’s head off the staprnation of (lasoline Rationinp:, with its un
told Millions of Administrative Costand Irritation; I>et’s jret our 
worn-out Rubber into Circulation and assure an ample supply of 
rubber for all needed purposes. I^ t’s do this on a Patriotic basis, 
on a basis of Givinp: to our country the Thinp: it needs to win the 
war.

Scrap Rubber W eek Ju n e  15 to 20
We can get the Job Done ri^ht Now if all will join in and gret the 
Junk Rubber started to moving:. Let’s pile up Tons and Tons of 
Scrap Rubber, Sell it to the Junk Man at Market Price and Give 
the Proceeds to our Red Cross. I^et s do it this week before the 
Grain Harvest Starts. Delay may mean the Loss of Precious Time. 
Delay miffht result in an unwise decision at Washing:ton.
The Whole Country is Going: to Join in in some kind of a move
m en t Why not Floyd County Take the Lead? Why not show with

THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAID

tons of Scrap Rubber in sig:ht in a Big: Pile what can be d o n e ?  
Floyd County has 10 Tons, 25 Tons, perhaps 50 Tons or more of 
Scrap Rubber that is doing: nobody on earth any g:ood. It needs to 
be in action somewhere for the sake of our Country. We mean 
this seriously and we ask that every Patriotic Citizen Take it. Seri
ously. If you prefer to sell your Scrap Rubber well and g:ood, but 
Don’t “fool around” another minute. Get action on your Scrap 
Rubber before wheat harvest

FOR AND SPONSORED B Y ---------

Martin & Company City of Floydada, Texas County of Floyd, Texas
Oden Chevrolet Company Stansell-Collins Company Farmers Co-op Gin

First National Bank of Floydada Consumers Fuel Association of Floydada
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Club News, Social Activities
Tk« Flojrd Cooatjr Hcap«riui, FloydaiU, Tfeua, Thursday, Junt 11. 1942

Peggy Jo Boyd 
And J. H. Day 
Wed Saturday

Smrial Calendar

TODiiT
The Blue Bonnet Ne«<Ue club wlU

Mrs. Glenn Jarnagin Honored 
At Garden Party And Bridal

fn e  Blue Bonnet Neeme ctuo w uii ,  . 4 , v > l l e %  I I ̂ shower At W. Edd Brown Home
iw t̂oent  ̂ Mary Lynn Stanley

Mrs. Glenn Jarnagin, the 
former Floriene Oorrell, was 
complimenttnl with a lovely 
garden party and bridal show* 
er Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. W. Edd Brown. 
Cadet Jarnagin i.s the son of 
Postmaster and Mrs. J. B. 
Jarnagin of South Plains and 
is stationed at Sheppard Field.

Mrs. McMurray 
Honoree At 
Shower

Hononns Mr* Ueorfe W Me* 
Murrey who wee Mia* Edna Mae
Onffln. dausMcr of Mr and Mrs. 
Ed onffln before her recent mar- 
liace. a (roup of hoateaws enter
tained with a tea and mucellaneoua 
Uioarer Wedneaday evenlnf of last 
week at the home of Mrs Walton 
Hale, <35 West Kentucky street 

Garden flowers dacorated the 
houae and the table was ar
ranged arith a crystal punch boarl, 
encircled with roses and elderberry 
hloaaomis Rose corsage* were uaed 
as plate favors and a large corsage 
Of rad rose* was presented to the 
honoree Mr* Jesse Brown and Mra. 
Bland WUklnaon served at the tea 
table

Ouesls were greeted by Mrs Hale 
and Mrs L D Britton presided at 
Che bnde a book 

.Shower llostesaes
Haalesers for the occasion Includ

ed Mrs R A tiarrett. Mrs Walton 
Hale, Mrs Jesae Brown Mrs V H 
Boteler Mrs W E Onmes Mrs B 
V Carver Mrs E 8 Price Mrs, C 
C Huckabee Mi- L D Britton Mr*. 
.Arel Ralnrr Mrs Bland Wtlkltiaoii. 
Mrs E L Teague Ml ■ Mary LouLse 
Thurtnon. Mrs Clyil-. Henderson 

(iwesU ktlrndlni
Those ^.-trutereO in the brides 

book were Mrs B.>b Manr- Mr Edd 
Munc'. M l' Lewts N.:Tn*n Mr* 
Boy Patton Mi * I> "a B«rt>ee Mr* 
J  B Wissls M; Hollum.s
Mn F r  H tski .M l  H i Parser 
Mrs Hi 1 '  ' ..tw-ristot-. Mr- BUI 
••'Son. M- C L M-.r 1 M - V^r 

M: Ot: Wa.ileii anil
f t  1 .tl«n

■a rk  Mr Maii'.ilni 
Pr k VI'S Olp

Mr and Mr* O L. Kirk wlU be
The marriage of Miss Peggy Ja  ,hoaU to the U-Deal-Em Bridge club igra Glenn Jarnagin who 

Boyd and J  H Day was aolemniaadi evening at I.SO o clock Mlaa Florlgne Doirell befoca
Saturday evening. June 6 a t t :M  FRIDAY bridal shower s i v v r o  •sl
at the home of the brides parents, The rioydada Garden club wUl at u2r h «ne of A hcI L. H, Sm ith
4 4 .  - _ 4  w -  J  p  ^ho re- meet Friday momlng. June IS at L ,  m h  J  A s

Southeast of town t  30 ©clock with Mrs. A P M cKln- W 0 (1  At MataClOr
GambUn as U scheduled In the year- OuesU were greeted by Mra Brown m Iss Mary Lynn Stanley, daughter 
hoiyk ' Mrs. A. T  Hull Mrs Floyd of Mr and Mrs H R Stanley and

Murry presided at the bride's book l, H Smith, son of Mr and M r* 
MONDAY Red. white and blue were featured Leonard Smith of the McCoy com- I

The Woman's Miaalonary society In the appointments of the affair munlty were married Wedneaday, i
of the First Baptist church win hold The table was covered with a beau- 37 at Matador Judge Pipkin .
an all-day meeting Monday, begin- tlful battenburg cloth and centered officiated at the service '
nine at 11 30 o dock for the o b - ' wtth a crystal bowl of red popples, xhe couple was attended by Mr 
servance of "Old Minister's Day." A blue deliihlnlum and shasta daisies, and Mrs Edward Smith of the Me- '
covered dish luncheon will be aerv- placed on a reflector coy community and Delbert Groves
ed at noon Gaeats Sealed In Garden of Matador

-TK- **■ .. * * .«  MnM T l ’ESDAY Serving at the dining Uble were Mrs Smith was graduated from
B . i ^ w ^  b r i d ^  “  8h“  wdJeTJ Mr* L T  Bishop will be hoatem “ ^ u , * * ; ^ * *
gown of rose taffeta and carried a ^  Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Simpson, class of 1M3
bouquet of spring flowers Markm June 18. at 3 o'clock

Mr and Mrs 
side six miles
Rev J  O Malphurs officiated at non as hoeleaa Instead of Mrs J  M 
the tingle nng ceremony 

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated wtth pink and white rose* 
with white candles burning on eith
er aide The bride given in m ar
riage by her i* th  ‘r. wore a pink and 
white organdy gown, faaluotud with 
a full skirt and fitted bodice She 
carried a bouquet of pink and white 
cam ations

Sister Is Bridesmaid

Parrtah served as best man The 
bride's mother srore a gold alpaca 
with a corsage of white roses M r*
F Dsy the brtdegToom’a mother wore T , ^ r n u n  R o M c n n s i r  
s  blue crepe with a comage of pink ,  K e < ^ O n e r

Following the ceremony an Infor
mal reception was held The wed-

Ruth Simpson, class of 1M3 Mr and Mra. Smith 
Guests were ushered to the dining left Thursday for Dallas where they 
room by Mias Bobbe Muncy and Mlaa will make their home and wliere he

Miss Cleo Kirk,

Marrie(l At Clovis

la employed In defense work.I Imogene Roy 
' Guests were seated In the lovely —~ ~

g a r^ n  at the Brown home ^ a ts  PattC rSO IlS  H oStS  
' of honor were arranged for the bride . . . .  tv
and her mother M* L H DorreU A t 1 )1 1 1 0 0 1 ’ t  O f
and the bridegroom's mother Mrs v> 1 x* o _____1 . .
J  B Jarpagln at one side of the K 0lU tiV 0S oUTlCltiy

ding cake and punch was served ar!d*M ra**I K l r t I ^ ‘ ' ^  thrul»'**A
from a Uble covered with a lace eraburg and Leeman Restaoner. son ^
cloth Serving at the table w as' of Mr and Mra. J  W

Mr and Mrs J  A Patterson en-i
______ corsage of red. white and blue was tertalned Sunday with a dinner

S L r T ? J I r k r “ iwere“ ^ u A i^  ^  1 the honoree and cor- honoring Mr and Mr. J .  W O ar-
»MW of red roew were preeented to land and Mrs L M Putnam andpTfwnl«l

daughter Joan of Clarendon.
former atudenu of Ftoydada High ^  Prwwted Other gueau Included Mr* Pat-
ichool and Mra Kirk was grad u i5d  f^Ubwlng a  toast to Mra Ja m a - terson'a parenU. Mr and Mra R F
with the class of IM3 He U em- ^  Murry. Master Luttrell. Mlaa Ju anlU  LutlreU and
ployed by R  B A Norman In full cadet Mr and Mrs H M Redd The

TTle couple wlU make their home his appearance pilot- honor gueaU spent the week-end

Those attending the wedding In-1 Mexico
eluded Mrs L Day. Mr and M r* 1 kCr and M n  Reaaoner are both **S,*}..®* .**** mottem  
Elbert Parks Rev and Mra J .  O. '
Malphur* and Mr and M n  J .  D.
Eaves and family and Marlon ParUh 
of Floydada and M n RasaeH Rucker 
and little daughter Deasie Faye of 
0 1  ton

Wedding Vows Are 
Said At Clovis By 
Floydada Couple

at 339 West Mlaaouri street

Mt. Blanco Couple 
Honored with Shower

Ing a stream-lined aeroplane Riled here vUltlng Mr Garland s sister, 
artth gifts which he presented to the bit* Luttrell Mrs Putnam 
honoree. Many other glfU were pre- daughter of the Garland's 
sented by the hostesses

Mrs. Allen H. LeEch, jr., before her m A iria g e  Sunday ii 
(Columbus. Georgia wag M iu Beth Newton. She it tbt 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J . E. Newton of Dougherty. Thi 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Î each of Dallu, 
The couple will make their home at ColumbuR where Mr. Al
len is a.s.sociated with the Colonial Bakeries.

Music throughout the evening was T M  W 'i ' l l « n n
imlahed by M i«  Sappho Ward * “  ^  U lS O H

Mme,s H A Powell and T  R Elder *'̂ 1, HoSteSS A t Social
4 " R e is s 'S  *i,5 Monday
n u T lM , «  M r, w .o m  u  Ur, nom , ot H r , H V  „ ,S .  J " '

June 3. at Clovis, 
the parsonage of the Central Church 
of Christ The minister of the lea

Announcement

New Mexico, at n l ^ a ^  m Betty Newell. Mrs j  clety of Christian service Mrs L
R e f r e ^ e n t a  of punch and c o ^ -  yj Johnston. Mrs Victoria Aslier. C McDonald was leader of the lea-

church Claude A Lortls offlcUted guesU M r s ^ l  B l s l ^ .  Mra J ^  E C Mrs’ w m  T, "'^1' ? < ! i n e 'mthe service Wmimr̂ r, \*r. wif-eH w *■ ^  Nelson. Mrs W M Hough- Come Unto Me Topics were dls-
NU and Mrs Proba.sco were at- M J^M cv^y M ra ^ a lt^ i^ C ra w f^ . h

tended by his nephew Mic-sin Neely Mra Holt Bishop Mra A M Dor- j  r  jenklns i-. T ” ^ ^ Henson
and Mrs Neely of aov U  Mrs Pro- sey. Mra Bob Henrv. Mra J  A Mra H ora^ Sin vt™ ^he
be.-.,* wore a blue crepe diea.s with Trammell Mrs Charlie Wrtght Mrs Rmwo society voted to hold only one meet-
blue and white acceSNirtes L M PoweU, Mra W A L itta  S t n a h  1 ^ ^

Both Mr and Mra Probasco are Misaes Melba. Viola, and Oma “ “ Probasco day aftemorai at * o'clock On the
welt known They will reside In Lee Watson Miss Nell Taylor Ml.v, Guests r4istl^r>.d m ,h .  hna • mfnibers
E„> :jd a  until the harvest season Doris Mosley Misses Maxine and txxik were Mrs Blondv
begin, and then they will Uve on a Gladys Powell Mivses Olenna, Dor- rJ^ rett PeraC A ra mhn -------------
farm n. yr Sllverton They plan to thy and Peggy Brewer Miss Slilrley, Mrs Chamn W altlra Mra
make their home In Floydada Ann Bishop and Miss NetUe Jo l M H .TIN f. O l SI NNVSIllE

Trammell

Wedding Vows Solemized At 
Columbus, Georgia, Sunday For 
Beth Newton-Alien H. Leach

i-
H, (■ War

Mil--;:.' and 
M ;' Wel-

\ l.'lir.'Nif. 
'i- ; K" M'.m- 

f  W ”  M t' IsN'on 
W H H,;-.': Mrs S 

M: A 11 M ; Ml J>

M
M,

ene Cnlbr. a 
Paullr.i- M:

Mr T  
Dan le; M :
Ht**:—’' 11
rrn M; K 
Dwk M 
don I 
M- K:- 

M: At
r>>!TT , Mi 
E Tliurmi-"
S le l l.  I . '

M: M. : :t M- r I. A n ; '‘-
M C ■ i . ’ .. » M t' (■  B
Ce-miw X M J ■ > M> Ifrtei. Mlvi
Nell S a .4M1 V : r I ' f  -a M "' 
John W U. - ; M'S (f ►  L
Mun< V M: W ”  M>-vin>: M r'
vilctin J i.ri,!j'rt  M ls' N.i.i't'.; S.n ■■
Mu IVliIah l,!i!e Ml’S. Wvn< 
Sm ith.

M p  Nipci Tr' ii’ niii;. Mi-v' Hn.v| 
Pro! Mr* H t > !’ ■ ;»• Mt Bl'.: 
Baker Mr n*.— Mt > .--'ker Mt'.-.
Betty Jo Mi'Cleskev Mlv.r -Sammv 
MeCW-skey Mrs J w  Tomme Mr* 
Ballev Barbee and M r' .Ii«lin Hop- 
kin*

Mrs. p]. Henry 
Entertain.^ Fla.̂ r- 
VVith Luncheon

Members of the W eslev Oirlr. S u n 
day School class were entertained by 
their cla.** m other Mrs E C  H er'" 
w ith a delightfully *pia>lntecl lun ch
eon Friday .-it 13 o d o rk  The a fte r
noon ww.. spent sewing for the Flfd. 
Cross M r. George Sm ith 'president 
o f the das* condui'ted the devotion
al D uring a t«i»inea« «—--i. r, tiie 
cla.ss voted fo meet Wedi:e>dav 
June 10 at I »  <> c !o» k *t the Red 
Cron* sewing n*ini and sew fur the 
Red C ro »

Covers were luld for the fotl.iwlng 
Mrs A N W ard Mrs L C M cl» n - 
old, Mra H M McDonald Mrs R 
T  Breedlove Mrs N W William*. 
Mrs G eorge .Smith, Mrs R F  
K irrh n er of D allas Mrs rom Shaw 
Mrs. W o  Tve Mrs <> M W.at.vin. 
Mrs S  E Thurm on Mrs. J B T u r
ner Mrs No*d Troutm an Mrs B P 
Woodv Mrs W H Henrh-rvin and 
Mrs Henrv

Entei*tiiins Sunday 
School (da.<.< With 
Luncheon Thursday

Mrs J A G rigsby enertained llie 
A lathean  Sunriav School da.s* a t an 
a ll-d av  m eeting T hursday A co v
ered dlah luncheon wa* served at 
noon T he afternoon wa* spent 
m aking qiillis for the Bed Cro»- A 
short buslne** .ses«lon was held

Guests of the d as* for the day In
cluded Mrs W .1 Browning. Mliw 
lU  Copprell, Mrs W C 81ms Mis* 
Fay Newell and OUve Jean  and 
Joyce Allene Paschall

Members attending were Mrs W. 
A Ambum Mr* W B CantreU. Mr* 

Copprell. Mra L H NeweU.
___ A D While. Mrs J  T  Snod-
grsai and Mr* W  N Paachmll

Mr.<. Mae L. West 
And ('. E. Jone.'  ̂
Married Friday Mrs T  H Dillard

NupUai* for Mivs Beth N ew ton,#-------------- ——  — ---------
daughter of Mr and Mrs * r r
Newton of Dougherty, and Allen H i A l t lK in p T  A  H a m  ,And 
Leach. Jr., son of Mr and Mr* A. _  j iv  , , iv 11
H Leach of 8915 Pa.sadena A v e .i J> \ V e e t  1 O t U t O  K O ll 
Dallas, were spoken at Coliimbiu.
Georgia, Sunday. *

Tlie bride wore a navy blue dreas 
trimmed wlUi powder blur eyelet; 
embroidery with navy and txiwder| 
blue accessory-*

Mrs I.each was graduated fro m '
Tech college, Lubbock, Monday even- ■ 
lug with a B S  degree In education.
While In college she was a member 
of t(ie Sock and Buskin Dramatic 
club, the I>bate club, French club.
E’uture Teachers of America, the

Mrs M.w I. West of Amarillo and I O Hol(i
F J  ties ,.f K'.v.lada were mar- All-HjlV Mt'Ctimr 

rii-d Fndav evening at the home of *
K V m i  Mrs M M Roblnett Rev A t  ( h U l ’c h  M o n d u V  
FtiAMiirtt f;clat,-d at the ,s<'rvtce *

Mrs West ha* been a re.sldent

The Ingredient*

Ham and sweet potato roll u »

of

At pre-setil the couple are making 
■fp'ii !u>me with the Kobinetts Mr*
I ;j,-s Mrs Ft'shlnett are long Uie old minister

f:', :.it'

M< 4 4»t IIIIM I m  M 4 I I K 
Ml I M \1 ?? IN r ill IIOMl 
411 MKs 1 K 4,KIG4,>

and Miss NetUe J o ^ , , ^  Mrs Seaton Howard Mra II ll lT .I K FKIIlAY 
ewwa _» • ®Ui F*oftt r̂. Mrs Xĵ e fiow&rd \fi'N

D i^n"^  ^ "r f^ ish o D  *Mra SnoflfCras*. Mrs lewis Norman. Mra J  B Blslnip and Mrs R B
Arm strong M r a Louise SmlUi Mr* C Calhoun were Joint hostesses to the ‘ 0H«‘Ke chorus and Las Vlvarachra 
Arm. trong Mr* C W Nichols and p Lincoln. Mrs Alva 8|>arks. Mra members of the Sunnyside Home ‘'*“ **' which she served as scNiretary

Lloyd Murry; Demoii-stratlon club FYlday after- her senior year and reiiorter last'
Miss nettle Greer Jarnagin. Mr« mx>n at the home of Mra Bishoji 1 >**«'■

J  n Jarnagin Mrs John Wll..«jn. Ml.v Edith Wilson gave a demon-' ^rom Floydada
Mrs Harry Hartman. Mra J  B. -tration on the broiling of steaks prominent In
Houston. Mrs A B Clark. Mrs. A program on the care of the liair *rhool actlvlUes being drum ma- ____  ___  .
Joe Phillips. Mrs O Bean Mrs. skin and complexion was given with ^  football queen In her .senior good, and ea.sy to make too. W 
^ r r y  Mayes Mra Shelby Callahan. Uie various topics being dtscussed wGcd as society editor of this recipe, U.S4- (xiund ground

The Woman s Ml.vlonarv sochHv m  f  Danlrl. Ml-w Nelda Fa- by Mrs Bishop, Mrs Herbert Sims llj''  ̂“ '‘six-retle and represented .smoked ham, >* pound gound port
th . *sra. ...............  k L oi Mrnard Field Mi.ss Fran- and Mrs Olp Hiid.-on Floydada at the West Texas Cham - >, cup cracker crumbs. 1 egg, \ W

ber of Commerce convention a t milk, iiepiier. and 2 cup' madiea
Pierre Wichita Falls. During her junior sweet potatoc.s Combine all infft'

'  C year In Floydada High .school she dlents except jiotaU*
”  J  renresented Floydada at the South

Show at Plalnvlew. 
attended Tech coll4Nie

ered dish luncheon will be .wrved at ton IXirreii Mrs L H^'DriwU. Mrs ' King will be lioste.v ^!^ned'*^s pn^rid^t^of the ^Wrang-
' F J  Womack Mrs. C P Lxxiiier, club the first FYlday after- lers. a social club, and wa.s a mimiber

Dick Fenner. Mrs F C Ha- '̂ “ ’v at 2 oclock of Uie Inter-Club coimcll. He la

.VnarilU. for a number of years Mr <»f the First Baptist church will hold ees Field Mrs L C McDonaiH m
'"i.j-s came to Flovdada a year ago an all day meeting Monday at the p l  Angus Mrs Oen v  Those attending were Mrs Pli

I ,S' b.-en employed at the City church ta-glnnlng at 11:30 o’clock Mrs Eldred Plllev Mra ^  ^ Shlrey Mrs W
Harte-r jh o p   ̂ ^  for the observance of Old .Minister s Horn, Mrs Brvant HlggliiboUiam f ‘" ’ " H. rtxTt Sims Mra 8 J  represented

'  I>Hy' A mlvlonary program will Mrs Lenton Unham Mrs John wn Plalnsr^Try
Mrs A J  Welch Mrs J  D. C u lC n "relief fund A cov- Mcllrlen. Mrs H O Pope. Mrs Lav-

rv * »H  A t  ____II __ ^

n .-  Nf •<■ ■ >■  H'lmr Iv>nion.stration 
aib met M.iv 23 In an all dav mra-t.

.:;n a! '.lie li'KIie of Mrs F R Griggs

Monday the society met In circles Mrs 
at the church at 5 oclock for the mon Miii C M Thacker Mrs E J  
reguUr mission study Barker Mra W B Fuikln. Mrs Rav

-------- -------- Horn.
.Mrs. W' M Dorsey. Mrs 

Sams, Mrs Floyd Jackson................................ ....... ......................  Nanette Bishop. Oragene Willson. i n —i, ...............
At iM..n a covered dlah luncheon .vury Eunice Heiuu-s.see and Lora w"®’ Mra M H Martin

Mrs Thurmon Bishop. Mrs J  c

Buck
Mrs

luvi , a.ssoclated with the Colonial
"  '* < f-l B DKAWS Bakeries at Columbus. Georgia, 

F K IF M ls where the couple will make their
AT MF.l.TING J I  NK 17 home

mem tiers andWHS vervral to J1
> L-:':irs

The n« •! meeting will be 
f'.iHne of Mr' Rov F' Golden June meiit

ui an all dav meeting Everyone All of the girls received 
1'  li: ite.1 I.: attend and all member' rates for the completion 
.1'- u! s'-d !■' he prr-M'iit quired work while at camp

8 Nell Hartley returned home Friday C rater Mra T  a .IV. fr,.™ _______ wcster. Mrs U n  Smith

I^»*Klierty Home Demon.stra. A i  ,  s i  ̂ ,
w  club met a t Uie home of Mra E d W U l ’d S  I s

8 Poole June 3 Luncheoii Hostessfrom C eta  C an yon  where they spent -tsikk.* ’ m VL" Mrs O  C
a t the a  wi-ek at th e  M ethodist encam p- ra , %« timer Jones, Mrs W’ . . w  o iu rr w-̂  * . . .

P O Jones Mra B Hatley. Mrs Wilson Mra J T  Poole P  O l* l i l ’ l d e - E l e C tKlm Kl* V4f>« TTe-M̂ vx 044—__ a*. . Rrkil r»ol! **•<*■  <***....44-44-1 1_ _ *.<8\_v v

The meeting was caUrd to order

ed c r t i f l  K im ble Mra Urnon Borum Mrs J Koll call was answered by naming 
^  t h T w  *■’ Conner, Mrs G  E Bond. Mr.s “  »>cauUful place In Texas
U I  Wir IV  f - A  D . i - V . 4. 44-  « « __ « . _______ _______  X.4 ia «  t k f if ____

Making the Roll 
Spread on waxed paper to one- 

half Inch thlcknev. which ^  
make a sheet about 6 x 10 incbei 
Spread with sea.soned mashed pw

H onorl^ M iv Beth Newton, who “u^t 7n ch  *̂ of ̂ uiicoVt^ raf**

Wedding Of Miss Evelyn Groves 
And CpL Joe Boucher Take 
Place Sunday At Bride's Home

Tl>»"

Lee Rushing Mrs Sam McCle.skey KdlUi Wilson gave an Inter- became the bride of Allen H lieach
o Ml.v Wynona '•“ ‘nB demon.straUon on Pre- J r . at Columbus. GeorgU. S u ^ v
Smltlv M lv Jennie Lou Hariier. of tender cuts and serving' Mrs Henry Edwards, entertained
G'i'u Mary ^  ®. *’oo*e furnished games Thursday before her de|>arture with
U u lv  Tubb*. M lv Bettle Joe Me- the evening with Mrs Caffee and *  Uiree-rou-Tie luncheon at the Com- 
Mra*'w ' McCleskey. Mra Krels winning prizes Mra merrlal hotel coffee shop The table
fllv M ^  ^ Knler- attendance prize »as centered with a bouquet of pink

^  “  8Un.*ell. Mrs Ben Kefreshmenis were served to Mes- and blue larkspur and »weet peas'
Morton Mra S  D Scott. Mrs J!,’" " ”  C Caruthers. A H Krel* and each guest w a-sp ^ J^ ^ id  ^
Chas .^nes, Mrs Ullle Britton. Mrs ’’ ° f Plnk larkspur and blu*

D e l^  Bradford M lv Wilson and delphlnum
the hostess. Mrs Poole Prec.'dlng the luncheon the brtde-

The next meeting will be at the presented with a lovely
home of Mra Sam Llde June 17 At of BlfU at the Fxlwarda home
this meeting the name* of the .sec- the bridal moUf was effect-

wir moi liik-ii V* .......-
firmly In place *o the roll wtu n®**

W ade Davenport M rs John Sm ith 
erm an. Mrs Jack Henry. Mrs I F  

m a rria fr  of VlLss Evelyn table which wa* m arked wlUi small Bostick. Mr.s Oeo. M cM urray. Mrs 
. 1 1 , Wi ' l . i u Fall* daughter of rryirtal candelabra holding burning L uther Pry,

Mr an.! M r' Re>irfi G ro ve, of Aiken, ‘ • I " ’ '’* ^Mra W H Hilton. I Mrs Minnie .Smart. Mra A A. -  ............ ..
and J«r IVmrher of Sliepiiard white Mrs Floyd ^ Q U a. M rs Bob ret friend* will bo revealed, and the Carried out In the dt-corattoiu
Field wa* o le m n lird  Sunday m orn- Kuwti w ith a c c r u e  of r ^  roaebuds, Sm ith. Mr*. C W Bond. Mr* Jesse club members will draw new names Ptinch waa served from  the dinine 
iM*t ftt 9 »t thr Hum#* of the fiunrh bride w ith the ]J*̂ **̂ *1' Richard F  Rtovall. ^or the foIlowlnR three months table covered w1Ui a linen drawn
b rid e . i*4re,.,.s Rev I A S m i t h  " f  the brtdei^oom cut the M r. E P StovM^  ̂ ..... B nree months work c l o t h e d  o ^ i e ^ ‘ w,‘S^
nf Snyder offt-iated wtth the single f ‘ r»f slice f r ^  a  lovely three-U er- ham s Mrs L D Britton, Mra O  < ARI» O F APPREt IA T IO N . ot mo. k orange blosiw^M
ring -uTvlee rd rake w hich they shared together. Scott K ing. Mrs E B Chesnutt G uesis Inel.irUd .» 4, . n *a e  in a  jou

-ra -H K-fr—  m  ivnibollc of sharing alike through Mrs Lon B la vln ga m e M rs Charlie Again our friends have rwr>v—i hoimrre ' IH  hour* Garnish with i>ear tw
^ le  rc..iple b e ^  an impro- „ „  Deside Hill served the ra- PYoba*«. Mrs E C  He^ry M r. ‘ ‘- ’"■ '-•Ive* dear Wes Mrs i ?  toPPed w ith m int nierlntoic.■>'•>'“■ “>• ■•»»' b“'c” *.“"S- ' v K

•F Whit#* -^»bedrml taDem bum  KecU ter ^  ^ Tarm ack. Mrs F 8. f*xi)<*rlence<l In our llve^ Thanlw  mi Brown Mrs Olivi*r A i w
UMf in wromrht iVon candeU bra cr^l  ̂ re« isterln j In the ^ rid e i Sm ith. Mrs lo w e rs  and
* soft gl..w '.jver tlie scene The " • c c  Rev and Mra I A Sm ith "  .Mrs Hendiel Swep- w ^ s  of sym pathy You have ^ »^y and M lv  L ou laT H yatl
i»atr...:M Mieme wtk# carried out In Verlaine Sm ith of Snyder ™ Alton Noland Mr* O reer B Bard a^faln for u* to leave  ̂ ^

o f''g T 4 n i . , w “ ra^ n  « L r a  „Cl*yUm . New P

The Finished K»H 
Bake In a 350 degree F

C4MT1 syrup and 3 lablt ipoons 
Jelly ttJgeUier.

if red white and blue which were Mexlrn Mes Carr Surglner, Mr*
ihroiighout the rerrpllnn rontn* 

ktlrndant. Named

Mrs W C Wllllami and children . <’alif*!"” ^ e " ^ t u ^ a " y '*  fw”"*-— vwitT o»iuruaY lor a 
parent*. Mr

De«,!4 Hill Mrs W H Hilton M lv  ”  E FYv Mrs Hugh D MrCuHoiigh __
Glig^ia HammoncU Mbw Alice Bell ^ r s  Ulmer W hite Mra Tom  King. Mrs J T  Howard and Mrs Vlr- Mul Mrs J p  HlgB.
.vnd M lv Sappho Ward all of Floyd- *^a'>''U Reed. Mrs TTial- «*•* "^nm as of Roswell New Mexico community, and with mV

Miss Verlaine Smith of Snyder at- ada aiMl Ml*^ Frankie Shugart of WcOough. MIm  Jane Clark. Mr« here thl* week on a vbilt with liarenU Mr miH vir* i r  
.................................................. W a v n ^ ^ S l  friend, and rel.tlye* Mrs HovJart of Doughel-ty, ’’ ^tended thr bride a* maid of honor 

‘sl.e wore ii fmrk of Aqua blue with 
a pink '-orsage M lv Sappho Ward 
lighted the randies T^e bride's 
mother wore n frock of gold ’olored 
rreiir with • corsage of white ca r
nations

rhe bride we.
. by her father She 
' tailored *uU and carried 

"if white
Rerepilon Fallows year
A reception wra* held following the Field

Plalnvlew --------- ------ ,,,, ...... .............. .
After a .short wedding trip the EYrd^Canhliai ^  May, Mrs ®f Mr* Charlie I<>wrta

couple will be at home at Wlrhlta 
F’all*. 3181 Ave Cl 

Mr* Boucher formerly lived MARTY I.4H H4IND E L F fT E D  
to PRF.SIDENT OF' G IR L H fO I'Tu Fl-nMada with her iwrenU and 1* o i  t s

a graduate of the Floydada High

and Mrs Thoma* the gueat of her 
parents Mr and Mra F M Price

B om  to  Mr and Mrs Bill Bur-

g^ en  in srh ^ L  and wa* V e ir 'p o V to i7 In toe tlenl‘ Î r’'th^ G’^ r ^ u ' u M ' ^ < t o 7 n g ‘ "ffne'’ " ' T ^

m U ^ d ^ ^ ' T a y K r i l e "  s T ^ T tU ^ 'Ie ^ te T a 't e ^ r a r e o u ^ * :;  ^ k  ' B u ^ S n ’^ A '’y 'd f
iw b u t i*  »nd fever-few  w ic h lU  FwlU and durtnir t m  paat M ary Helen I*ewU M ary Helen waa M ra^W
km Follow# year haa been employed at Sheppard l̂«N'ted aecretary-treaaurer and re- Hooter of Sballowater

liorter

STEAM
l a u n d r y  and DRY CIJCANING 

SERVICE
— t e i .e fiio n e  —

Mr
with a lace cloth and centered with ■ vllle Kentucky

- a*M̂ **̂ , WK]
of Slaton vlolted In Floyd-'

wedding 'The table wa* covered | Cpl Boucher la formerly of Lewi*. Thnae attending were Delma Sam and
h a lace cloth and centered with vllle Kentucky He 1. now aUUoned mann. Mary A ll,; sim m aito  18^®; 

a bowl of blue delphlniimi Red at Sheppard Field where he U em- , Lou Bond. Geraldine Simon Mary H aynle'iTaiLIt^,!!*'*?*’? ’' 
roaebuds were strenwn from to e , ployed a* toatructor to the Air O orpi, Helen Lewie and Mra John  Hoff- M r a H «  ,
centerpteoe to each com er of the ITYchnlcal eehool Iman i “

A Stib-h In Time 
Saves Nine!

S4) nmii* ill now 
fho.st! old .shoi'.s fixed. Tnfy 
hill Kiv4‘ you a l"t 
aorvicp and will help 
Amerjia marthinir to '!• 
lory.

RAINER’S SHOK 
SHOP

Sovtk Side SqaAi*
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Notice of CREDIT Regulation
By Government order under regulation W, (5C)'a charge account shall he deemed to 
be in default if any article for which credit was extended in such account has not been 
paid for in full before the lOth Day of the second calendar month following the calendar 
month during wheih such article was so ld .... •  4

When a charge account is in default, the dealer cannot extend further credit for any 
charge sale or installment sale until the default has been cured, either;

(1 )  By payment in full of the amount of defa ult;

(2 )  By the purchaser entering? into a written ag-reement in ^ood faith to pay the amount in 
default within a period of 6 months or less from the date of such agreement by sub
stantially equal installment payments of not less than $5.00 monthly or $1.25 per week 
at substantially equal intervals not exceeding; one month;

(3) By the purchaser filing; with the Creditor a statement of necessity in accordance with 
section 10 (d) and entering; into a written ag;reement in g;ood faith to pay the amount 
in default within a period of 12 months from the due date of such ag;reement by sub
stantially cKjual installment payments at substantially equal intervals not exceeding; 
one month.

Charges Now on the Books, Made Prior to May 1, 1942, will
Default if Not Paid on or before July 10th

THF \ B ( ) V F  INFORM VnON IS BKOrCJUT TO YO F BY TIIK FOLLOWING; FIRMS AND BI SI NFSS M F M N  ORDFR THAT YOl MAY BE 
MORF F  \M1I I \R M ITII THE ’iMlOVISIONS IN (iOVERNMENT RECirL.VTION “\V’\ WHICH IS NOW IN FORCE IN THE CNH El) STATES. 
vTf r i u M m u  MI lU T  R F ( a  L  V r E I )  B Y  THE PROVISIONS OF THIS L.\W, AND IT IS ()I RH()I»E TH.\T THIS INFORM.VTION MAY BE OF

aS iSt I n J-E II;"  w  IN MKE’nN d ITS UE(U'IKEMENTS.

Martin &  Company 
Star Cash Grocery 

Bishop Motor Company 
Felton-Collins Grocery & Markel 

R. C. Henry 
Hull&McBrien 

Cline and Rainer 
White Drug Company 

Farmers Grain Company 
Kirk & Sons

Stansell & Collins 
King's Grocery and Market 
H. G. Parker Furniture Co. 

Finkner Auto Supply 
Nabors Conoco Service 

Arwine Drug Company 
Daniel Automotive Service 
L  C. McDonald Implements 

Carmack Hatchery 
Dyer Auto Parts 

Miladies Shoppe— Mrs. Welch

Looper's Grocery 
Willson & Son Lbr- Company 

Martin Dry Goods Co. 
Consumers Fuel Association 
Oden Chevrolet Company
Keim's Haberdashery and 

Dry Cleaners
H. M. McDonald, Hardware 

Roy Patton Dairy 
Mrs. T. M. Nichols Lumber Co 

Home Oil Company

RFTVn MFRCHANTS ASSOriATlONistheCREDITCONTROLCENTERfor FLOYD COUNTY. THE SECRETARY WILL 
B ^ L A D  TO C ^ N S lV i wV™  C OURTHOUSE. FLOYDADA,
TEXAS. MRS. P. G. STEC;ALU Secretory.
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Wheat Harvest— ! at McCoy an Inch and a quarter, at 
Harmony aumethlng Uke the aame 
amount and around Allmon a heavy 
nun Bamdae had a half-inch and

A rew Hall Spoli
Ralna during the week (ell large- 

(Continued frotn page 1) i ly in the aouthweat porUon of thU 
county give warning that Old Man county and extended over Into Croa- in spots between that point and
Hall may yet beat the farmers to by A good Inch (eU at <>osbyton' Floydada. and nortli and east of
the ctxip and In 20 minutes take all and Ralls. Cone Petersburg. Loren- Floydada (air to good showers fell,
the worry of harvesting and storage so report good rains, too. At F loyd -' Hall splattered on streefc of
off their hands. ada 52-hundredths of an Inch (ell. Floydada and IxKkney Tuesday af-

------  ■ ”  ternoon and a few farms In wldely-
seiNirated areas reimrted damage to 

I  gram and small cotton, notabty near

JONES Pag 1 Pack
TOMATO CATSUP .1 5
CHILLI SAUCE .1 7
>^| 1 ^  viraiiuiattxl Soap. 
U U ^  24 tiz Package. .2 5
PINTO BEANS .0 6
P I  a  n  Oramilateil. Bert.
b U O A K  ixiuiHi .0 7
MOPS .5 5
POLISH B. tie .1 2
PEANUT BUTTER j * r .2 2
Q w n i  i n  1 Vial Sandy Land, 
b  I K  U I Ribbon Canr .5 9
VINEGAR .0 9
A P R I C O T S syrop .2 0
TOMATO JUICE S T S '’ .2 0

Sanitary Napkins. .1 9
CHEESE .2 5
VANILLA EXTRACT , o . B o t t i r .1 2
FLOUR .8 9

I I I /  Wholr Swr^t.
■VII L iX  Quart. .0 5
t e a  • Lb Pkg
■ Temple Garden. .1 7
HOT SAUCE 3 0 .  Botur .0 7
LAMP CHIMNEYS .0 7

LOOPER' S
A 1 kard'- H* -;t,

i V l t  A L  ill I.T. -aik. .49
FLOUR $1.69
POST TOASTIES ,,w,.23

A -Vrni & Mamnifr, 
^ v J U A  2 fti.Xfs, .15
CRACKERS .15
tw V JK fM  Nc 2 ('an. 2 for. .29
FLY SPRAY ..... .... .23
SPUDS .33
GRAPE JAM ' ' " ' J u r i . .25
SPINACH s , .15
SOUP .10
MACKEREL 1 pound ('an. .15
RAISIN BRAN b. . . .10
M.^r.XRONI or 
S P .X fJH E m . :i Hoxen. .10
GREEN BEANS,::.;;:;; .071
SHORT RIBS "  '  „.u„,i .22
^ U C C C C  l'‘>f'Khorn. 
V .n C C D C  Pound. .23
SALT BACON .20
BOLOGNA .12^
SUCED BACON MiitrhiPM

F’ound .27

Lockney Pioneer 
Dies Sunday

Mrs Fmlly O Reevea. 76. of Ixx-k- 
ney.

1 9 . .
Funeral .services (or Mrs Keanes.

ford and Dr Reevea. TulU and four 
daughter*. Mra Roaeoe M o re l*^ . 
Amartllo. Mrs Norris. AmarUto Miw., 
Myrtle Bllllngton and Mr* Bill Al
ford. liockney

Interment was made In the Lock- ; 
ney cemetery '

Men's Summer

Hand Hill and near Lakeview 
The gra.Hshoppers are going to gel 

‘ a Uttla‘ of the wheat In .some area.* is 
current report ALst> Uiat when this 
crop Is hariested the la-.sts are go
ing to take to the growing row croi>.s 

i and to the itastures. where some 
, damage already Is being done. Tlie 
' poison bait mixing station here had 
alreiuiy far i>a.ssed the million-pound 
mark early m the week, and was 
going strong yesterday Hup|>ers are 
maturing now and taking to wing 
with the result that they are much 
more difficult to handle than three 
and (our weeks ago

— Noil Day, Fast land county
fui.sino.w.s man, ha.s formally 

tho race for Land 
________________ ( ’ommi.Hsionor.

l l a v  a  nativ** T i 'x a ii  w h o  ̂oiinif ^lon s  S p o rt ( o a t s  
Ml '  Paul Fifcter silent the week- , ‘ ‘ i .,.,*  . n ..v

end with her husband. P\t Foster In f'l*'* n o v o r ru n  fo r ofllCO, h a s  ;‘ P ox t o l l t n l  l - a i m r s  IM>
Lubbock PM Foster Ls with the a wido ac(|uaintanco throujrh- item for Dad.
Medical detachment at the Lubbock j,u t  th o  s ta te .  Ho a tte n d e d

 ̂ ^  ____________  puhlic schools, Texas Military
olloKo

.  , Mrs R L Keed left Friday morn-
liassed away Sunday inondng >''«

at 9 a in In a sh e  phlns m b<- i îUi her hu-sband.'

.  ‘s,ro .rv'sr»  sr£rSc,»''“ “  “c<Miducte<l at tlie West Slieiuiara rieia  ____years, were
Side Church of Chiisl in Uwkney 
Monday afuni.xm  at 4 ocUnk wlU. Dr and M r. V ^nd^ws h a v e ^

M 'ctJu w " " ^ ^ r e ^ r K u l r ; ^ l e s r s a l r ; : l L m ^
T h e 'd ..e a ..x i - i v . ^  by la-r ^ ;

husband, two sons, BUI Kia^ves. Hen - ^wood

I'ugenr Burke, of Abilene, was a 
vuiiur here a (laii of last wtx*k. (>iitert‘d 
guest of Maurice and Plill Steen.

Suits

Sellim; Thems«‘lveH

MEN'S SLACKS
In the Original Celane.se 

Riiyon—

Sharkskin

Mi.ss Billie Kay Slaughter of Al- ‘ .V"*'*'.'’’ F*usines.s colle>re, l l a r -  
buquerque. New Mexico, came Sun- i ‘lB -^ H n m o n s un i\ er s i t y .  
day Ui visit her grandmother Mrs D a y , w h o is .'tti. is  m a rr ie d  
Lula Slaugh^r a n d ^ r  aunt Mrs ,|„u^rhters an d  a
vV L rTV and Mr rrv ^___  f«nir months old .son. i
\IK K\ll> I N S T K H ' T I O N S ______________________________________

It’s everylsMly's favorite!
Drop in and xive yoursi'lf or -style, fur value and we 
Dad a treat .lune 21st.

After many hours of research and „ WhiU- of San t* Monl-
c^servaUim, It has been determined “
that the following set of rules and V  i  
regulations are the most effective In
coidng With alr-raid situations i !V   ̂ *

1 When the bombs actually s ta r t , 
dropping, everyone .sliould run like
hell Tlie point Is: keep going at Orandmegher Summers U visiting 
full siieed If possible, wear spiked ***''’ daughter. Mrs R n H(X)ten of 
shoe* This will aid In getting over Her grandson, Homer
the people who are slow and who Keimamer. Jr.. *ccom|)*nled her on 
gel In your way visit

2 Be sure to take advantage of ------------------------------
the sltuaUon in case of a black- Mr and Mrs Mark Martin, Mr 
out and Mrs. Claud Hammonds and Mr

For example-----  and Mr.s Burl Holt were guests of
la i If m *  bake stiop. grab a pie. the Lacy Martin's at Ralls (or a 

a rake, etc fish fry Sunday night.
ibi If In a show grab a blonde 
ici If In an Insurance office, hold Mrs Leland D Johnston and 

“*'«*'*’ pockrlbook . - small son. Troy Lee returned to
3 If an incendiary bomb (alls their home In Fort W'orth where Mr 

near you. pour gasoline on U You Johnston is employed with the Tex- 
esn t put It out anyway, so you as Cab company 
might as well have .some fun ____________________

•* In ca.se a bomb fails to go off ,  , ,  ,Mr* Carl Lee Gilley of Venice,pick it up and bounce it on the ..i,
ground The fu.se might be stuck Callfom l* Is here for a visit with
If this doesn't work, place It In the ^  -h* ^
furnace so It will be warming up
while you call the fire department ^

5 If you receive a direct hit
bv a bomb, keep calm and don't go Mrs M E Tladalr and children of 
to pieces If you do this no one Petersburg are visiting Mr and Mrs 
will miss you O M McReynolds while Bro Tisdale

6 During an unusual bombing U conducting a revival In Brawiey, I
raid, you should tear your hair, yell California
as loud as you can. and scream ------------------------------
bloody murder This will scare the Mrs Walter Hoilums of Amarillo 
kids Is at the bedside of her father, J . N

7 Before going into an alr-rald Bartlett who Is gravely 111 at this 
.shelter, you .should eat generous por- time 
tlons of onions. Ifarlic. and llmbur
ger cheese This will help relieve 
the congested situation found in 
these shelters

File thu  away in a convenient 
waste basket (or iLse In case of 
emergency Fxchange

W ell. I certainly made a good 
lmpres.vlon on he r . " said the cane- 
bottomed chair as the artLst s model 
sUxkI up

Stand behind your lover, " said 
the Scotchman to his unfaithful 
wife ■ I'm going to .slioot you both " 

U 8 S  Keina Mercedes Galleon.

Del M(»ntr 
PK.\( IIKS.
•No. 2*-j Can 22c
PKANFl 
Ml ITKR.
IVr (.it.. 43c
Tinv Tot 
PKA.S.
No. 2 Can. 19c
Faultless 
DKSSKRT. 
IVr pkjf.. 5c
POST 
rOASTIKS 
■’I F'or, 25c
FI.O IR  
( ARNATION,
21 II).. 85c
Srott Paper 
TOVXKLS.
Per Roll. 10c
Marshmallow E«. 
Idirife Pkir.. 15c

HULL & 
M cBRIEN

Phone 2 9 2

Fresh Feeds
Wi* don’t liflieve you fan 
f i n d  fro.sher feed any- 
\vh<;re than oiir.s!
In summer time it pays to 
feed fresh feed.
Sell us that can of cream 
this week.
Also hrinjf u.4 your ejrKS.

Floydada 
Poultry & Egg

( ’. h. Berrv

STAR CASH 
VALUES

F L O I  K , S I  8 5
4k Uw... *  

Am arillyx— G M ra n tr rd

T o m a t o e s ,
No. 2 C an. 10*
P O S T

R a i s i n  B r a n
B ox. 11*
GK.kPK

J l  IC K ,
W eirha. Q w rt. 43*
TO M A TO

j r i c K ,
47 o t .  Brook*. 19*
K O O L - A I D ,

3 F h g , 10*
III-H O  H ITT K .R  4  
H A F I R S  or H H O I-F  1 U  
W IIF A T  TO A ST S _  ■ 

l .* rg e  B o*. ■ •  W

S t o c k  S p r a y *
G allon.

O K A N C J k ^ ,
DM en, 15*
BACON,
«•. 1 I Heed.

Glad Snodgrass

don’t exiHxt more this .sea
son.

.Make your selwtion ttxlay. 
Kenienilier Dad June 2 1 si 

lie’s Kinir one day.

‘Smart Wear for Men 
Since I‘100”

Glad Snodgrass
‘Smart Wear for Men 

Since 1000”

I T  P A Y S  TO T^ADE at

BIS H 0P $̂
$2.25 Harriet lIubharH a. 
er I.uxura rieaii.sing, , 
Limitetl Supply f„r

$1.00 Minds O.-am,
ISf

50c Minds •('ream
2k

50c t'hamherlains 
Ixition,

2k

50c Ipana,
2k

$1.20 Syruji 1 ‘ 'p i n .  9y

6 0 f  S y r u p  IVj  m. lik

(iH- .Ieri.-< Mair I'nnic and 
I’lOt .leris Mair Oil, 
Suiiply, Moth for,

Killintr l‘re.xfripi;un.s is th, 
most imiH.rtant part of our 
hiLsiness. We fill any Doc, 
tor’s jire.sfriptinii.

Bishop's
Pharmacy

War times make us all more coscious of the Real Value of 

he Foods we huy— not only the pockethook value, hut the 
Mtnmin value. To see that you net the utmost for the money 
you spend is our constant effort, by which to help keep the 
family fit for the heavy duties and responsibilities of  this try- 
inn time.

POST TOASTIES, 2 Packages 1 5 c

B A N A N A S
Dozen 18c

CARROTS
Bunch 3c

FRESH
COR.N 
H KA .N S 
S (M  ASM  
( F K F S  
O N I O N S

U(;MT ( RF.ST

FLOUR, 24 lbs., 98c
Fruit Cocktail, can 15c
WMOl.K KKRNKI, CORN

Faultless Corn, 2 can X5c
F A H I / n . K S S

SPINACH, m>- 2 14c
Faultless Hominy,r'wo 15-07.. 1

ans. X w U

Turnip Greens, ( ’an 
No. 2

M MITF FFR

TISSUE, 4 rolls.

^ O c

23c
;i Ml. ( AN

CRISCO, (ilANT .SIZK

7 3 c  OXYDOL, Pkg. 6 9 c
Meats That Will Meet Your Approval

FRESH OROFND

Hamburger Meat, lb. 2 0 c
l-AKEVIEW

BACON, Lb. 29c

Many of our ruslomers 
prefer (o do personal shop- 
pinn- Our stock is arrann- 
ed conveniently for 
v IhHh.

your

l-onnhorn— Kraft’s Full ( ream

CHEESE, Lb., 27c
1-l’ound

LARD, Carton 65c
I.EAN

PORK CHOPS, Lb.
( MOK K FIJCSM

BEEF ROAST, lb .

F E L T O N - C O L L I N S
Grocery & Market Telephone 27

voi r '*
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